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*CHRIST AND MODERN TIIOUGRI.

131 REX'. W. F. CLARKE.

The history of ages and generations niay lie traccd, not only in the events which
transpire, but in the t01 )iCs whiclî most engage inen's nîinds, andl occupy their
chief thouglits. Ours can liardly be called a mieditative age-it is rather an age
of action than of thouçght, yct it is not withiott ifs prof<>uvîd and earnest thinkers;
nor isitwivthout its great thieme(s attraictiing attenitive uid iruIongied stud(y. WVon-

derful iii tlie progress if lias chroniclcd, and tlie improveinent it lias achieved, if
is nut flie least reinarkiable feature in this age, that ifs iîîost intense thioîghit is
concentratcd on an historical person wvho passed awvay fruin the gaze of miankid
moi-e ehigteen> ld a haif celîtuiles ago and -vhose childhood, youth, manhood

and age werce' urse intu tlie narrow spaîî of t1iree and fhirty years. Most
ordinary andi ri-un extraordinary histuricai characters becoilne incr-easini,,y shiadowy
and unreal, as the gif of tune yaw'ns more wi(ly betwvcen thein and the actual
occupants of life's busy stage ; but here is one of whxni thie reverse is truc, and
who is more conspiciuuusly visible to ftic great oye of thc world now than lie lias
ever been at any given point of fthc more flîaî cigl,-iteeni centuries that have elapsed
since his disappearance froin aniong mon. Su nianifestly is this tlhe case, tliat if if

were asked wliicli of ail the luany q1uestionis in ftic catechisin of fhe, times really
excites the deepesf interest, the reply must be-i 'Z is thaf wlichl eigliteein lundred
and forty years agro rang like a sli.%rp-toîied beil " fhroughuout ail Judea and
Galilce and Sainaria," but nuwv reverberates w'ifh a fhioisandI-fold greaferloudncss

throughuutt ail fthc word-froin east to west and froia îIole to p)Ole:-' Whiat think

ye of Christ?7" As flic dwcllers iii the Alpine districts of France andI Switzerland
have ever ini view a multitude of pcaks, doines and pinnacles, while there fowers
in majestic and sulitary grandeur abuve flin ail one sublime and lofty suinmit,
so araidst ail fhe topics cf lîninan thouglit to-day, looining up likie inyriad moiini-

tain-ranges,-Clirisf is the Mont Blanc that riscs iii unspeakabie majesty above fIe

l'art First of the Add(rtffl at thie opciig of the Thirty-Fourth Session of the Congregationai Col)cgo
of B, N. A., in Zioxi Clîurdi, 'Montrcal, Sept. 1(;, 18M2
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mnighty congregation of lower hieights ; tho base broadly biiilt on earth, ýhe Blin-
mit grndly rearing itself highl in keayen ; the lower siopes terraced with gardens,
festooned with vIiies, gtrlainded with Ilowers, and spaî'kling wvithi streanilets,
while the topmiost hieiglit is crowned with the snlowy whiteness of unsullied purity,
and bathied iii the eternal sunshine of the skies!

This Alpine illustration is pertinent to the case in hand, not only iii view of
the fact that universal humnity is gazing vcry intently at Christ, but in violw of
this fact also, that the gaze is a reverent one. '%Videly as mnen differ about Christ,
they agree in higli appreciation of his moral character. Intidelity owns that lie
was grood. Rationalisni crowns hlmi as the Iiiîîgliest of men. Error as well ns
truth awards honour to Jesus, and . without iroîîy, hails and praises him. Anti-
Christian scepticisas is dead. The exclamation, " Crushi the wretch ! " does flot
awake the faintest echo. Every kîîee bows at the naine of Jesus. Aliiost the
only exception to this is to be foiind in the difrespectful. complaint of Enierson,
that -"Christianity divells with noxiouis exaggeration on the person of Jesuis."
But that dreamiy thinker -vould probablv makie the samne comiplaint of Infldelity,
as tauight by a niodern sceptie like Renan, wlio sets out to depict "'an admirable
hunaxi figure," and unwittingly paints a divine portrait-whose avowed aiîîî is to
eliminate the supernatural fromn Christ, and yet miany of whose utterances are so
reverential, and even devout, thnt a believer mighit Nvell-nigli adopt thein as the
language of wvorshilp and the litany of love. The figure that lives anîd moves in

*the pages of this remiarkable wvriter, casts a ref lection far larger and grandé'r thani
*itself, as objects do their shadows, only iii this case, the reflectioîî is vastly more
real than the ffigure that casts it. Pious hearts have burned within themn at the
traits whiclh Renîan occasionally hirings out 50 finely, and on the whole, perhaps,
no0 avowe(lly sceptical book was ever produced, .vhidhli as tended more powerflilly
to strenigthien the faith it aims to supplaxît.

It is noteworthy also, that the vexy unhehiefs of our day have an air of evidexit
sincerity about them. Men who, so far as their teachings go, airc but " blind

leaersof he hn,I' honestly own that they are groping af ter the liglit theiscîves.
Thev lack tIe self-confidence anîd assumed infallibility of their infidel l)iedecessors.
They confess to hiesitaxîces and even dreads. They are like tIc drifting inariners
whoin Paul dlescribes ''fearing lest they shouii have fallen uipon rocks, they casi
fouir anchors mit of the sterru, andl wished for the da.y." Scepticisîni is no peacefuil
haven where ''the wicked cease from troubling, and the Nveary are at rest. " It is
ail exl)ose(l and boisteroin channel, thiroiigli whidh the winids rave, and the andhors
drag ; and oî-er whichi ieithier sun îîor stars appear. The voyagers are sleepless.
anxtous, troubled. TIhis stat- of things calîs for an entire change of fronît and of
bearing, on the part of Ch'ristiaii belie-.-ers. While inhidehity " breathied onit

*threatenings and shultr"arnied resistance wvas necessitated, but the foc of the
battle-Iield beconies the brothier whien iii hospital, and no chivaîrons crew wvofld
poutr a broadside into a cripphcdt frigate w'hich hoisted signals of distress, thonghi
it wvould not strik-e its tlag. E\periew',e teaches thaÉ ivhat mnen want is the revela-
tion of .]esuis Christ; and for suchi as are bewildered, consciouisly dark, and
eagerly desirouis o>f enilîtennment, the tenderest synipathy should be dherisiedl,
and every miens iised to prevail on themi to grasp the hiand of Hlmi who only can
gujide thexu out of the labyrintlis of error. Rejection of the truth-nay, even
inability to receive it, is. no doubt, to soîne extent, tIc offspringç of depravity,
but ther-e is a vast diffé.rence h)ctwecî the nuibelief tInt boldly champions vice,
and the uxîbelief tlint essays to do wvhat it can, liowever little, to assuage nnxiety,
dispel darkuness, and relieve wauit. Iiifldelity, as tlîe ally axid friend of profligacy,
is no niure-ilifldelîty, in the forni of inveterate hostile prejiidice, is among' the
tiigçs tInt were-nnd an iinfidelity, thiougçlîtfuhl, sincere, ready to " learken to
renson," and wistfiil for iglit, lias taken tlîeir place. Thc niammioths and pnchy-
dcriita of tIc pust have disappeared, and tlie ndvent of fluer organizations aild
muore sensitive natures marks a new era in the history of hunian thouglit.

Lt is a fuirtlîer dharacteristic of our tixnes, that Christ, as distingiuished froiin
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Christian doctrine, ia far more proinient in religiot.s literature, anîd in preaching,
titan formnerly. The skeleton of doctrine is clothed witlî fiesh, eiicases a pilsing
heart , ind tioves imnong nmon iii the person of the Foiiter <<f Christiaxîity, to
whoi lias conie, iît modern days, as it wcre, a second resurrection. Doctrinal
dissertations, dry ai liard as the bony structures wired and i hung up in a cullege
of surgery, forîni the staple oif theoiogical publications, andi of sermons, not very
long sixce. Nuw, their place is largely and but ter occupied m~ ith the teaching andi
preaclîing of Christ. Hunian î>roueniess to exreimcsý man-ifests- itself here, huw-
lever. 'lAway with doctrine," exelaini somne, " and givo us Christ." It is cuin-
tended by not a feiw, that systeinatic tlmeology i8 a needless. if not impertinent,
thing, the chief arguiment for this crude view being, that Christ did miot teacli a
systeniatizeti body of tmthl. But it is not necessary to banish doctrine, that
Christ iînay appear ont the scene, anti be the central figitre there. Nor dua the
absence of a systein of divinity froni Christ's sermons, prove that no sluch systeili
existed in his mmiid. l'le articles of a creed, however well stated, are not fit tu
be matie heatis of a pou>lar discourse, anti yet the discourse andi creed niay wtio
oiily coexist andi agreii, but the one inay be the outgrowtlî andi expression of the
other. If it coulti be proveti that truith diti not lie in the uind of Christ a a
carefully-arranged systeni of doctrine, it would not ho justifiable to conclude that,
therefore, ire are to throwv systentatie theology to the winds. It is questionable
%vhetlîer exodes perfect knutvlege of his works is niappeti otf iii the divine mid
as' oc are obliged to mlap ont flie several (lepartiim ts <<f knowledge. Chenmistry,
I<obtty,'zo<dOgy anti the like, atre ind(ispeiisatlile fo us, and if wve dit. not svsfema-
tize oui' kïîowletige iii that way, there w'nîld be ctidless omsin mid confuisions.
Doctrine is the bony framnework of trifth-the body would, by uts <ovn deati weight.
sink tiown into a shapeless mnass wtthotif if, but it is nieithli w'ise noî' ni(edftl to
exhibit as a grime, gaunt skeleton. MXoreover, flie Bible is initelîde t o do for ius
wvhat we cannot do for oiurselves. buit. at ftie maille time. t<> vilist oui. agcncey 1.il
every practical %%.ay. The Rtible reveatls truiths wVe coulti iever, bly anly p<ssibility.
have discovereti, but once malle kn1own to u1s, we lire Cotmî<etv'nt to arrange theni,
and t i vill I)e benlelicial. for. lis to doý it. Thei outcry aigainst doctrine, nisually irt<-
Ce((5 froînl those wlmose Iopinions lire vague, ani wlîo, perhap<s, likze the gifted but
faniaficai Irin, love t<< se ideas hontingi out of tlie mlist,"' or frootl those w lit,
are coliscîotnsv heterodox on soutle points, anti lack the liiLanlioo( to e clare tîmeir
con vici ns. TLhe ir-t class lire to be pitiedtia iucttally weak atiff 11ndisciplineti.
andi the second clas lire to bu e 15 1 sedl ;is-

l'ro, thet maith e. ic> îî,'d limîstt ,î.

But neirlier, nul' botît, lmowever luud or. loing the outcî'y they l'aise agamist doctrine,
wvill exei't ftie slighltcst influteice on those w~ho, wiflî Lord Batcon, know liow grand a
tlîing if is for flic mimd to '' i'est ini Providence, iove ili charity, ani flou i(tIf

'lo give, iii bai'esf out1lie, a sketch of nmodern religions tliought iii relation tu
Christ, wouild be too large andi umiîwildy a task fori' n atidress or lecture like flic
lî'esemît, whiîle tlior'uiglily tu discliss the imany points of ilnteresf thazt have arisen.
%uldt require a v'olunîc, or, intieed, a series of v'olîumes. 't',.o branches of the

3lljeCý, hos, hwevrcf chiefest imîpor'tance, will l'e ai tliat eaiu be goue into
anh iy fulliness on titis occasion. These are the per-sou andti ou'k of Chrîist.

SNot mixly are they, iii tîteniselves, considered points of p)rimte im<por'tance, butt tlîe
positions taken in r'egard toe iton, virtiially setl> ail ot1ter questionis <f nmonient
duit spring tnp conzceculi[ug Chrîist. Hence tliey lhave leico largely ani earîestly
disunsseti diiring tiiosu recexît ycairs wlîiclt have exhibifed tîtat î'eîarkable aftteii-
tion to tlic slubjcèct ini hanti, wlîich we have alrealy ttkeni occasýion to notice.

C'oîtroversies about the person of Christ broke out quite early in tlie lîistoî'y of
thîe <3hîrcli, anti ragei n'itlî consi(lcral)le violence. ()mte greait good that canie ouf
Of thein, was the clear laid miambiginous lamîguage it wliic t fho doctrine hlt by
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the great mass of Christians, Nvas exprcssed in creeds adopted by tho various
Councils which wero convoked for the purpose of effccting separation between
Iîeresy and truth. As a resuit of this, lieteiodoxy was conmpcllcd to bc oxplicit
also, - the fines of diveî'genco sind disagreoeict were sharply drawn, and ancient
landinarks wcro fixed, whicli have nover bcen remnoved, and îîever will be. It is
proverbial that history repeats itself ; and highly notoworthy, in relation to, the
matter before us, that -ail the dogiiias recently promnulgated ln reference to, the pet-
son of Christ mnay be founid, full-blossoimed or iiigerin, ainong the controversial.
records of the early Christian centuries. Moderi is tue reproduction of ancient

togt.Is thero any thcory or opinion on this subjectcncrigwchtca
bc said "Lo this is ncev" n Vîl'ii varions quarters, old and long-siîico ex-
plodcd ideas are being revived, it . iuId bu well, indeed, if, ivithout the fierce
acrinionies of ancient controversy, we coulà secure its clearness and definîteness
of statement. Principal Cunninghamn, iînself une of the clearest, as well as
ablcst, of nmodern theologians, wvcll observes :" Lt is, of course, the duty of al
to sec that they are able to unfold the scriptural views of the person of the
]Redeenier, with cleariless, precision anid acduracy. There is reason to fear that
professing Christians iii genleral, and even ininisters of the gospel, are too apt to
rest satisfied with veryv~agiie and indefluite conceptions of thc person of Christ,
and to conteîuplate, Humi too miuch iiierely iii general as a glorious and exalted
Being, who caine down froin heavon to save sinners, without distiîîct]y regarding
Hlm asat once very God and very mn, a real possessor of the Divine naturq. and at
the saine tinie as truly and fully a real partaker of fleshi and blood like ourselves.
This is the view given uis in Seripture of the person of our Redeemer; and it is
only whenl this view of His persoli, in aIl its conileteness, is tinderstood and
realized , that we are duly hîonouring the Son, and that we are at ahl fitted to cher-
ishi and express the feelings, and to diseharge the duties of wvhich jle is the appro-
priate object ; to love Min with all our hearts, as at once our Creator and our
eider Brother, to rcst iii Him alone for salvation, to yield ourselves unto Hum as 1
alive frors the dead, alld to rely -%vith iinplicit confidfence on fis àtbiiity and wil- '
lingness to niake alI thiingý,s work togetiier for our welfare. and to admit us at
lcngth into fis ownl presence and glory." This, extraet, 'we mnost heartily eni-
dorise, not only in its urgency of intelligent, wvell-defined, and earnestly maintain-
cd views, but in the suiniuary it gives of the Seripture doctrine as to the person
of Christ.

In these, as in former tiines, four theories loom up most prominently, amid the
heavings of human thouglit on the subject under consideration.

1. The first, is that which is emibodied iii the quotation just made froin Principal
Cunmningham. It is tersely expressed iii the Assembly's Catechisins, thus: "1Christ
was and continues to be God and mnan, " (shorter catechisin) "in two, entire dis-
tinct natures, and one person, forever." (larger cateehism).

2. The second, is thiat Nvbich maintains that Christ ivas siînply a mani, an extra-
ordin, arylb, indeed; the rnuob of meu, but still a -,f N " only tlîat and nothing
'more."1

3. The third theory represents Christ as more than huinan, but less than divine.
It exaîts Hmn above ail other created beingrs, but it miakes Hlmi onh, the mnost ex-
alted of creatures. Lt invests Miin wvit1i hig"I rank lu the universe, but exeludes
Hlmi frora the throne of deity.

4. The fourth view holds that God canie into the world in the for-i of a man.
The Divine nature tenanted the humai body, and made up a Person, consisting
of huînanity as to alI the physical powers and faculties, but of deity as it respects
mind and spirit. This theory contends that Christ was truly and properly God,
yet by becom;ing arrayed in flesh, and made subject to physical laws, He Nvas re-
duced to the human level, and becamne a unan.

As alrcady stated, the firat of these views, is that wvhich, according to our best
judgmient, is taught in Holy Scripture. It is admitted by those who do not hold
it, to have been the doctrine of the Church, at any rate ever since the fourth cen-
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tury. Not oniy is it oxnbaimed in ail the ancient confessions, but it is to bo fud
freshi and alive in ail the evangelical ereedls of Christemîdoni to-day. The Pregsby-
teriani Confession of Faitlî says : " The Son of God, the second person iii the
Trinity, being v'ery and eternai God, of onie substance and equal ivithi the Fatiier,
did, wv1îen the fullnless of timoi wvas coulc, take upon Hi li mai's nature, withi ail
the essential. properties and intirmnities tiiorcof, yct witimout sin ; beinig conceiv'od
by the power of the Holy Ghiost, iii the womub of the Virgiii Mary, of lier sub-
stance. So that two w'hole, perfect anistntîaurl thie Godliad and the mi-
11ood, were iiisepavably j,)iiied tugether in ont, persil, without conve~rsion, Coml-
position or confusion. WVhicli peroil is. ve-ry G(bd and v'ery mai, yct unie Christ,
the only Mediatour botwcl Gmî(bd anxd 'l'l."ie s4ecolmîl section of Methmdist
doctrine, uising( .1lnxost the ij,51isnai verba of tho lmueho Elnland, inI (>11 of the

1thiirty-nineû articles, says ."Tlue Soi), wlho is thue Wordl oî the Faier, the verv and
eternial (bod, of mne Blobstanice wiI11 the Fiatimer. tookz mnatl,s nature in the wuînib of
the blessed Vji-gii); .4t tliat tw-u whjole aînd perfect nattres, thlat is to say, thle God-
licad and iîhoudif0(, wure joiined tugterc in) mie pe n iiever tu o i ided,
wvhereof is (.)le Chirist, v'ery Clod ami cm-ll MIan. Who trulvufè'd w-as crittiied,
dead and buriedi to recoticile His Father toii; IIs iiîl tg, bc a sacr' liCe, not
for origiinal giit. but aiso for thle actual !s. 1ý of iiiel." Cnggti'ismthe
world oveir, eccOlt the apostate and hitrdxNewE iLmi gi' section O? it, hevarti-
ly says il Aiinei" to these mtterances.

I would lhave yoiu takie thle voice of aut i(li ty mid the~ gellemal cîniselît of Chris-
tendon) on this Imid ail1 other thoological. i;iIs o ucwît~e 'îî
Bo nnmchel and mio more. 'Piey are %Vol.hi s, i,. J)isreql(et foir .geand f.'r the
wisdlon o? the ancients are fmiulte worst faullis oî mir tinie. S"~reverwice is

duc tu a rock or p'ile (tlîuughi it hov a riii), wvii,îe lias a hoam;-v antiquity tu buast of.
\Vielocks have a dlaiml to respect. even if thut liewld tlit îc~eb that of

a Nestor, or at Paul. A doctrine is surely nu nuorse foi: hmîaviug ht'en long and
iinannnoum)lsly I biiyed1 the wise mand god. '11](Ie arirvs ali otui~f tiuis (lue-
trie of Christ's persumi nîto a Crecd-funin, .0u4 the c'u'ree ?Chrisieoiol
in iholding it, are strong prsnpimslu aor , t ille 000 tic"41 I ll te
faith once (leli vered t,, the saiints.'' Ili thleoioI'v, it uma%,' l)eacLCOtC'l asa potysmLÎQ
I mxiomîî, at any ratte as a rile, miot, perlimii:s, ivitliuiit somie exceptioi s, tlîat

CC hat is truc is not iiow, auid wlîat is new is imot trile '1 'multhi îtsd?, is imîdeed
oIld, yea, lioary iîtl mîge, ul1der fhaui -' the eterm:d Iiil1s."' Let us hiave a came lîow
we dlespîse its gey lialirs. 'llhev a,ellii 01 Cr>Wor iy to id'.

If the doctr-ine iii question hndi been aduoptedl nvi th>l d;uîso afflimî,îud ovOl
amd ovei -withoiit re-invstigation, or scarcely everî put inr, the cruîcille of con-

trovox-sy, the case wuuild h rydifférent. Buît it was urgimiy cceetd aftem
nmlcli contentiion. it lias heen reviewod again and again. nor iz it w>ithiuî its fierce
amd illighity assailants nu'>'>. Ili somne respects it is the m'emy ibatrofh~oy
It is a, key position, oftemî and v'igoronsly attacked. strongly furtitied anîdgri
solnod, but ovmr mlore i Ilipregnuable. No doctrine liolds its uvw >itlî -reater ie-
iiity, amid thie mssanîts o? controversy.

tall etidff, jjht rear-, its a f(fu,
'1ovrs ocr fic 1plaii,, :îîî mmiuwaY lcave's tite stcirii,
''I'itg-It r<n,,,dt iL-, basec. the rafliiuîg chmids arc s>îrcad.
Leluni sî11,11lue seulî'es On > ,>,.

11i view of ail this, it is somewhat stirprisitt.g., to say thoc least of it, tg) flou the
gifted author of thei latest " Lifo of Christ." tî'eatinq, titis venerabie amni %viedel'-
recei'ed theory as al moire theological Co)1web, whiîch h brilshes aside ini the fol-
lowing, suxnnîary manner ''This now ohatrpc3ig f hlenCted div'ility and
liumnanity, will occasion no surprise in thoso ivlo are famnilhar wvit1î modles of
thoughlt whicli belimîged tu the eariy ticologians of the Chuirch. It is oily whien
in oimr day, tlîis doctrine is supposed tu bc found in the New Testament, thiat one
is incliinedl to surprise.

"For, as in ahlot camipaign, thie nature of the 1Unes of intrenchinient is determnij-
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*cd by the assauits of ti, a cnemiy, so this doctrine took its shape, not fronm Scrip-
turc statoîncats, but froîin the exigencies of controversy. It was throwvn up1 to
meut the assaults ulpon the truc divinity of Christ ; and althotngh cumnbrouis and
involved, it saved Christianity. For the truthl of the propor divinity of Christ is
thic marrow of the sacrcd Soriptures. it is the only point at which natural antiI
revcalcd religion can bo r.coîîciled.

IBut if by another and botter stateient the divinity of Christ cani ho oxhihitcd
Ini equal, cmincnce and witlî greater siînplicity, and if sucli exhibition sh1all bc
founld in more obv~ions accord withl the language of the New Testament, and with
what we now know of mental philosophy, it w~i1l ho wise, in constructing a life of
Christ, to Icave the aniti(luatecl theory of the niedimeval chutrch, and rcturn to the
simple and more 1)hiloso1 >hical views of the sacred Scrip)tures." *

WVe shal hlave occasion presently to notice, that Il other and better statemcent,"
*which Mr. Beecher prpoe tu> substitute for what lie calîs Il the antiquated theory
of thi mediat,vail chutrchi." Meanu h'.ileý, a demurrer or two inay claiii to ho put iii
against certain .5tatcn.ents contained iii the quotation just gîven. 'l'le first relates
tu the affirmation, thiat the doctrine objected to took shape not fronii Soripture
teaching, but froxîî the exîgencies of controvcrsy. Do the facts uiphold this position 1
Inot tîis the sinmple lîistory of the doctrine, that the carly theologians, like those
ofmodern tiimnes. found two classes of texts in the Bible, descriptive of Chriist, the

one class describing a truce axai proper iaxi, the other describing tlîe truc and
liv-ing God; so tîtat the exigeiiciea, miot of controvcrsy, buit of Scripture interpro-

mnîsouîîd and mixscriptural Il savcd Christianity," iii the days of exigeant contro-
versy. H-ow cantlîîs ho ? Is errer the chanmpion and saviour of truth ? "lDo
nmen gather grap~ of thorns, or figs of thisties 1" And yet once more, is it on-
tircly fair to style tlîis doctrine, Il the antiquated thîeory of the înediae-'al churcli,"
wienit formied a înost conspictious article iii the -Nicene, crecd, and bias beenl un-
swerviîîîgly hield 1-'y the Christiani Chutrch ever silice ? Medi<cval thiîigs are Soule-

uhtlazy, dubious, and even suspicions ; and iediieval tinies began long after
the date of whichi thîxi doctrine wvas formially adopted. Mr. Beechier hlinisof says,
(p 47> of thxîs viewv, it - inay ho caled the doctrine of thie Chutrcli, at least silice the
fourtx cenitury."

Thli eco<<, and purely humannitariaxi view of the î>erson of Christ is not witlî-
tout itis îîî''duerù advocates. licîxan, mlie of the nîiost distinguishied aniong theni,
lias bmenx already niaied, andi luis rexnarkable volumîe, brieffy chiaracterizcd. II Vie
de Jesus", is Ili, commuînn, cvery-day book. It is " an attexolt to conjure up, by
illeMnS of great leariimig anti greater imaginatioxn, a îniglity liaxtoni in place of
thîe 'Sun f "God." Nor is the attempt artful and dislioîest. It is miade in a sin-
cure anti carnest spirit, and niiglt ho înottocd, Il 1 believed, therefore lhave 1

~îue. Renani îcitlîer excites nior gratifies sceptîcal levit.y. Hoe draws, witli
aIl thxe cîitliusiasni <'f ani artist, a striking îicture. the cffcct cf whieli is to caîl %ip
'élic Stilli more strik-ixig. AS yolu gaze, thle coxnviction becoînes inwrought, D'le
u lic %vas ahi tlîis, iiiiist hiave been far miort:." The î.ictîîre lias indeed great
blciîîialles, andi is disfiguired bY un1e si'gnal blot. The 1)leinishes are th<se p)assages
iNlIiclî attribtîte to Christ partial degcîieracy cf chlaracter as H is hîistoî-y advaxîces,
î iîit -'f ahs'u!ute siiiccrity, resort t'' inîxocent artifices, doi 1 ihcity. faiîaticisiî, and

whaî tReiianîstyles "a firghtfiil access cf ntuis."ThIe great blot on the work,
elui cil i lîterary puixît cf view, is thec attemîpt to show thiat tîxe miiracle of Laza-
rus'3 resîxîrllecti>îi %uîS a piolus fraud, anîd as sticli, immnder the circuixistances, excus-
able aîid evexi justifiabhle. Thîis Life cf Christ is avowedly c''nstructed on ticeumi-

o'f Christ a sceptic lias ever given to the ivorhd, Rein's portraiture is %vliohhy takien

Ilc l ýi 1f,. o~f Chriht, m)1. 47, 48.
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A mxore recent issue front the Euglishi press boaring the Latin title 1' Ecce
Hoxo," Y> 1, in its lil¾ an equiy remuarbable book withc t1ilt just îîotice(l. It is
ixot so explicit iii its naim as the Fretieli publication we have glraitced at, ixor (lues
it put any definite issue before the world. The fruit of dlissati4f.tctioai with cirrent
conceptions of Christ, it dos îîot annouance the author's arrivai at aniy bo.ttfcxt
<nies, but is rathox' a vîgorous oniavotor to write inîseif --ut of a fo'g. '' Ecce
Homio" does niot enterthe lista a the champion either (if orthodoxy or of inlidelity.
Lt is au admirable deoscription~ of ea su Per] atilrzviiy-enidowed muan. whother hoe
w~ho is described be also more thani mnar., is not atirittd. Soine critics thiink
this iimplied, but it is a fair question whetlxer it is impsd nplied, or %%hothor,
as iii tie case of Renanll's book, the sketch given is so niai*festiy untitishgled and
ini 1 irfect, -so plainly oi ly a llf-sketch, oride ciw httetbuhflrao
caii hardly liellp filliing it out with Deity. Thew British P1reicr's eloquent ru%~ iew

Iof this work. -imo(re indoled a defeiice aiid a paiogyric thaxi a roeview,-conlteinds
Ithat the hîumxuîiity of Christ lias been thrown int> the shade, aid that soine sucli
exhibition of it waR iîeuded a a c-,rrectiv'e. It seek-s to remuove the, objection
iiirged aianst the exclusive laina»l side hoing prescnited. and the nuischief s<me-

Itimiles doue by hialf-traths, ou the prixîcipie that the Gospels do ixot put the fuill
gior -of Clhrismt inito the foregruxd, alid timat )_esus limiiseif, in bis public tcaching,
ivIeds axucbel baek at the otstet, and gradually deveiops biis fit character and
ciaiiaxs ; tirgiing iiotroere, that Ixalf-trutWý are barînful oaly3 wlbon they are cx-
bibited a wvlîole triuths. It must lie ow'ned that these explaiiationis are far' fr02»
satisfactory, ani that this review withi ail its nmarked ability lias more of thei iaw-
yer anîd statesînan, if ixot indeed the dipiomat, about it, titan it bas of the hl 1omble
seeker after truth. Lot it bo borne in mind that the Gospels are but sections or,
chapers in the mne vobîmiie of Roevehition, and that the discourses of Christ are
but par1t oif file uteam~ fhm Who was 'l the Word >" If ne chiapter, Ipagý,e,

or pgaph of "Ecce Homno" set forth the Divinity ofCbist as pilainilv as
numoerous texts and paragraphxs to ho found in the four Gospels do, tIhere w'uld
be pertinence and force iri the argument. And what is it but presentimg half
truthis as wliole onies whcen the other haif is onitirely ivanting ? Sorue of the 1110ost

glaring falsehoods and p)ernjicious errors arc nantfattured simply by suplpressxngl.
haffif tie trtith. Religiong toachiuîg shouid have the samne attributes as are de-
manded in the evidence that is taken iii law courts. It shouid set forthi tbe
truîth, the whole truth, and notliing but tlie truith." Oiie bivali'e-sheil mnay lie
pretty, but withiout its mate it is not a perfect conchological specimieui. If a
naturalist were showing to a compaîîy, a siungle bivalve shli of rare beauty, lie
wvould ho very apt to say, 'lThis specimeii is not complote. Thoere is a niate to,
this shoil somoewlere, and I am sorry 1 havni't got it." 'l'lie Deitý and Ilunxanity
of Christ are bivalve truths, and if ever one is oxhibited withotit the other, the
existence of tixe other should iii sonie îvay hoe indicated. Reliictantiy, bat ainîxosi-
tatiîîgly, thereforo, 'l Ecce Homio" with ail its hcauity and ioftiness of conception.
purity of style aîid dictioni. high appreciation of Christ anîd profolxnd respeoct for
his teaching and work in tic world, nxuist ho rankied anion- hiamanitariau thoorios.
In the total absence of any distincet recogrixitioni of Christ's Doity, is it uiot î>erilotisly
misleadin.g to teaclx thxat bis oxpedient for saving muen is to induce themi to formia

"strong persouiai attachaiient for a poison of striking and conspicuous goodnless ;

that " the ust host cynie ivili got a new heart by Ieaî~inig tiior-ougiy to believe
in the vîrtue utoie mÉ nan ;', and that subjective Christiaxxity is the exîthusiasuxi of
bumanity kindled by -the mn Christ ,Jesus V' Had lie said iiothtiiig else on the
suIbject, orte l)rief passage iii a dîscoarso of Chiist's piays fatal hiavoc with ahi this,
" And 'r, if I ho lifted up froin the earth, ivili draw ail meni unto nie. " Christ
does iindeed attract the lov-e -aid kindle the enthtusiasin of bumiiiaility, »lot hiow-
ever hy tbe example of lus virtue, but by the mîagic of his deathi for this uttor-
aixce, concerîaxig- the iiiightv inagiietisni by wvhich hoe wouid draw mon, sigxiied,
not what life hie sbould live. but " wbat deatb hoe shouid die."

'reclhnical Unitarianismn affirins, that Christ was a more mnan, but there are not
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wanting niany indications arnong its professed adhiereîîts, that this thecory is feit
to bc insulliciont anîd unsatisfactory. The secession of sucli mon as Huntingdon
and Hfepworthî . irk the workings of modern thouglit among those withi whiom
thoy fornierly aisociated, anld to whomn preaching scarcely accordant with the well-
know Sociiani hypothesis ivas acceptable and welcoxnie, until the date of thieir
withidrawal fromu the Unitarian rnks.

The tldrd view of Clirist's person, takes liiii» up out of tho iow vale of Ihunlaility,
and sets lîhun on a pinnacle of great exaltation, higli above angels and archangels,
but it leav'cs liini anîong the cratures, thoughi lie is the noblest andimnost glorious
of tliern ail. This theory, known to the early Clitrchi as Arianisiin, docs not seeni
particularly attractive to modern thouglit. No book or publication of any note
lias appeared of late years, iii its exposition and defcnce. So far as it is lheld, it
appears to bce latent rather than active. rt is a Ieading tenet witlî Disciples or
Campliellites, but is kept by thein very nîncli in the back-gromnd, and seldoin as-
sumes its relative promninence as one of the articles of thieir faitli, 11îless d1-araued
to the lighit by controvcrsy. Thiose w~ho hiold.this view, uise largely the 1anguage
of orthodoxy, and often speak, thouigli Ilwith 'bated l)etl"words, whiich iii tho
niontlis of others, Nwould ascribe truc Divine hionours to Christ. It can 01113 be
nîiaintained by the aid of strained and forced interpretations of Scripture. The
passages that teachi thle huum1anity of Christ imust lie strained iti to the Iofty crea-
turc pinnacle assigned hînii, and the passages that teacli his Deity nust be tonied
and let dolvu fron the intinite elevation cf Il the Great WVhite Thronc" to the
comnparative degradation of the first scat anong the celestial elders.

The fou th thieory concerning tuie person of Christ iit have been quickly
dislissedl, as thme third lias been, but for the fact that it is espoused by on1e of the
most poplar preacliers anci writers of the age, anmd lias becou incorporated into thîe
charming vohuniie .hicli lias bein lately publislhed as the tirst part of his IlLife of
Christ. " eThe naine of Henry Ward Beechier wvill secure for any thicory lie advo-
cates %vide attention, and, wvithi mlany, -%vihI carry vast influence. W'i.h .9ouîîe, it
will secure uni(liiestioiiug-, concurrenîce. R is trarscendent abilities, thie exceedîug
beaLuty of his style anmd illustrations, abore .1Il, his blamueless liEc cinsclcrated te
God and huînan.tiity, lend to ahi bis utterances, -%ise and otherwise, iinunienso
weighit. t is not unreasonable to exp)ect tlîat backed thus, the theory iii ques-
tion înay couic to h)e eîbraced l)y multitudes. Our- author sets forth bis viewv
witli somule circumullocuition, and wi'tlI not overmnucl pr-eision ; at filrst rather iii-
simiuatmmg tlian expressly statiuig it, so that it is dii hent to selvet a singie brief pas-
Sage or pm'agraphîi in ii hi it is fiily.iand fairhy enhodied. The folloiving extravts
are takea as îumîong thîe inost explicit iii the cliapter devoted to the dIisculssýioui of
this point, au)d entitied, Il Thîe Doctrinmal Basis." Jesus was God ; and lie wvas
nmade fleshi. Vlie simiplest rendering of this wouhd seeni to be, thiat the Divinie

Sir'had cmiveloped humonseif withi the hiumn body, aud in that conidition, been
subýjeet to thie indîspemîsible limiitaîtions of mnaterial hawis." Agai -'Jesus, a
Divinie Person, brouiglit bis nature into Ihie ]îunau body, and mis subject to aL11

its laws and conditions." Anîd yet aýgaimi :-" Christ wvas very God, yet wlîen
chothied witli a hînmnîi bud3 , and mnade subýjeet througlî that body to plîysical
laws, lie wvas then a mnm, of the saine moral faculties aS nMau, Of the saine mnetal
nature, subjeet to i>reciseiy the saine trials ami teumptations, only without the
wea ncss of sin. A linniiaii soul is îîot sornctliing othier anid different froni the

Divine Soufl. It is ns hike it as the Son is lilce !E8 Fathier. God is Fdtmer, WT'i,
is Son. AS exod in our place beconies liuman-suchi being thîe siniilarity of tlie
essential natures, -so nman iii God becomnes Divine."

The vicw sonmcwhat v aguely cxliibited iii thlese quotatiouis is essentially that
whichi is kniovin iihurclî flistory as Il the liercsy of Apollina.ris," and involv'es
the points on whîich thîe fanons Eîîtyclîian and Nestoriami comtroversies of the
fourtlî centuiy liniged. Against tliis arnong othier errors, the decrees of the Coîu-

B 1cechcr's Life of Ch'rist, p. 49, 52-3.
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cils of Nice and Cous1talutinopie wore directed, and thie fact tlhat Ulis viow liad its
advocatcs then accounts for soute pectiliarities of pbraseo)ogy in thie Niceno and
in biter crticds. Mr. Deechoer corruiscates poeticaily aroinnd biis thecory, and irra-
diates it withi the briglit glow of luis genilus, but condescends to furnishi bardly
any proof of its correctncss. To lit it is well nighi seif-evident, presenlting as no
othier thieory dus, or cau, '" thie hauty and precionsntess of Chirist's enrtlily life."
Oit the othier liaud, tuie couîinioiily-receivedl doctrine is, in luis view, Il thiat extra-
dinary tiueoryV of the Incarnation, w1iiieb, witbiott a single express scriptural
statelient in utsgsupport, Iworks out IL couupeuud divine nature, wîtbuutt .1un1d0gue
or inuralil i hunuit muentai phiiosopIuy." This last brief quotation induces a
inuixeitnry sense of belvildoeruuuent, for yoli can scarce lielp asking, is it not, luis
Ultl teory titat ''works out Il comoinud Divine na.tuire," ratlier than tlie tlheory
whiicu preserves die twcu natures p~ure and simple ? Mlienu twvo clientical agents are
bromglit together and blended, tiy forin IL thiird and conlputin(l substance diflèr-
img front botli tiiose conceruec in its production ; and if Clirist's une nature be lite
preduct, of Deity aLs to spirit and huinanity as Lu body, biended togetier, liow can
the4 resuit bc otheri thjai a couupoid quite ditierent front Lie 4-eiiLnuets ont of
whichi it is -oiistituitedl ?Cal yin Ccoive of suclu aL eunilnlgliig cf the two
natures witbiolt (lisparageueunt, ani io8s to Doity, - thie pure wine cf Deity becoun-
ing diltite as ut wvere ivitli the ivater of hnnm11ality. Acccî'dnîg. t(> tlis viciw, the
Divine natuire occupied a body iii the place cf a lunnuian sou, and tiis union fornued
the Christ. Sncbl a cnpcuund is, IieVer, qtinte iniconceivabie, iii tie nature of
t1ingis. It is nulost explicitly talighft iii S-ripture, that thie etertual Suit of (4od wvas
inicarniate, or asmillied huîuaîuii nature, or hecaiie mnan, 0f course lie could neot cease
to ho God. Thte Divine nature iuust have cottnued uhaueImeause iL is essenl-
tiiy unehialigeabie. (hIty the euutîrelleus and cumpletelless cf Lite liitait nature
clitld therefure Jhave heen tilcted ly the union?ý Mr. ]3cclier denlies that, thie union
loft twu ivhoie, perfect and distincet natures j<tine(l togetlue-r înic'hrîst; and says, that
the Divine nature heeamne siilhj.-ct to liimittis)is, restrictiuîîs, physicai laws, ;îd all
conditions atteudamult on Iiîuuantiity. BIi't c»Doity ho iimited and restricted 1 ' od
is aL Spirit," hioi cat ic hoe buade subject to phiysicai lau' ? 'lie esseuîtial conditions
of iîmnuuimnity are sucuas iumefcin ekes iabiiity Lu tunaptaticu, a, narruw
l'auge cf knuwlcie, inrce of te future, and the liko. Ileu cid Deity bc
reduced su iowv, anud stili be Deity ? ()n Mr. Beeher's theory, whiat beounes cf
Ohirist's sylnpati)y %witlu lis arising out of idetitity cf nature ? As Gcd, lie ký ivs,
Our trials, buit betty cainuot, ho touiched with the feelinigs cf Our iniirnuiities, as thie
Scriptiure deciares mir 'Saviour eau hc, and is. WbVlere is Clirist's oxeiec f
temniptatiun on1 this tlheory 1 ''Ci"od caniiot be tùmnpted (À vi, but ont, Savieuir
iWa5 ' temtpt(3d iii ail po(ints like, as ive are, yet withiott siin." Mr. Bleechier seeks
tu alnîlilate tic (distance betwveon the inaitn and the divine,ý I1nd says, iait-
hccd)( is iie.rer 0rodhood, tioan ive arc ivont to Ibeheve." But thie Biîble chiart, of
being puts ai11 the distanuce of iiniitude 1)etween li thLwo matures. Lt tendles us8
tliat for Cliurist tc hazve taken te nature of anigels, wcuid hiave loft hinui sytuipathie-
ticaily ont of reaebi of the hinani siintuers lie liIad unde(rtakeni tu save, and asserts
that Il'ii ail1 tling]s iL behuovedl lhua to ho muade like mnto biis bretliren. " He
nuuist thecrefore have liad at lunînan satil as woill as a hian body. The iminutable
perfection of Deity assures uis tliat the (odiead cwntinuied perfect aiud intact, and
tituse exigeucies of redemlptili whvle delmalc(d a, tr"e hm ity, li~c s iii no
dunttl as to the copeeesof thie itaiilood. Tu sumni uip iii brief tâte considera-
Lions wvhicli settie titis queIstiont: there is itotiugc iatever in Sc'.iptiire to sug-
5gest or impiy Lie disappearance, absorption or cx.tinctîii of thie lit umnan nature in
the divine ;thie natural nieaningr of thoso dleciaratiuns wvicbl set :,orti tlie incar-
nation is, thlat, linunantity, thitugit taken ixurc union wvitlh Dcity, muntiinued te bc
hnulnallity retainlitig ail its essentiai properties ; and finaily, thiat, Christ is always
reprcsentud te uls as baviing been, durimg thie whiole period of biis abode on earthi, a
truc tuait, ILa fulil partaker of hiumait, nature iii ail iLs cemnplleteness." Tiiere is
no evidence in Seripture, thiat Chirist lacked aiiytbiing wliatevcr te inake hiiîu an
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entire and perfect man ; on the contrary there is a direct and positive proof that
he lhad every essential property of hiunanity. Perfect humian nature consiste of a
body aud seul united ini one person. Christ teck to hiasseif a real body and a
real soul, retained thern thrcuigh'his whole earthly career, retainedl them after
hie resurrection, retains thora stili at the right hand of God, and will do so for
ever.

This question ramifies eut in various directions, and a full discussion of it wculd
trespass on the second topic proposed to be taken? up in tlîis addrese. Let nie
bridge over the passage between the one and the other by an apposite quotation
froin Pye Sinith's 1'First Lines of Christian Theology,"1 i» ivhich the reasoning of
one of the greatest and best of the early fathers of the Church on this subject is well
epitomized :-' 1 The great and good Anselin, in his dialogue treatise, Chir Deus
HUomo, (cal). ix.,) hl= ar&nued tilis great point in a manner of which the essential
principles appear te nie to bc eternal truths. It nxay be thus summarily repre-
sented:-TJniversal and perfect ohedience is absolutely and unalterably due fromi
a creature te God on the grotind cf the right of property. Re who violates this
riglit, conumits an infinîte wvroing. Boetter were it that ail sinning ereatures should,
tîcrieli, than tluat such wrong should bo perpetrated wîthout due animadversion,
and adequate penal retributiou. To repair this infinit wrong, to maintain the
inviolable boueurs cf the holy law, te preserve the purity cf the Divine attributes
frorn being ç,bscutred or instulted, a security cf infinite strength, a compensation cf
infinite valute, was necessary. This, ne iaiu, o0 .1ngel could ever provide. It
requires that superiority, independence, and infinite worthiness, which can bc
found cnly in the Divine Nature. Biit it requires aise, that comimunity cf inter-
ests and rights wMhc an take place only in a cominaity cf race and species;
therefore the Saviour mîust be a real man. In fine, he and he only who is God and
inan ean be an efficient Redeenter and Saviour for the guilty rave cf man."*

PROFESSOR TYNDALL'S CHALLENGE TO PRAYER.

BW 11EV. JOHN WOOD, OF IIlAI;Tpoub.

A rporo.%u. cf rather a novel character has recently been pui forth by Dr. Tyn-
d.,11 the celebrated Engiieli savant, ostensibly to test the value and efficacy cf
praycr. We hâve not the exact terme cf the proposal before us, but the sugges-
tien is suhstantially as follows:-Two separate wards of a given hospital arc te be
designated as the arena cf the experiment. For the patients in the one cf these
wards Christians are to ho invited te "1pray their best ;" while those cf the other
are te be left îunprayed for, and comnmitted te the uncovenanted mercies cf Pro-
vidence and the doctors. Thon, if the iuimates ini the former, whiclh we shail cei
WVard 2o. 1, ail recovor, and tiiese of the latter, or No. 2, ail die, the world is te
believe in the value and efiicacy cf prayer 1

Now, Professer Tyndall is a vcry emninent man in his cwn lino cf researcli and
labour, an~d lias made sorne valuable contribiffons te our knowledge of the physi-
cal sciences. But, like toc iuany snclb men, he appears, iinfortunately, te be
tinctured with sceptical opinions, and -u, have fallcu ite the error cf supposing
that nothing can be truc in the realaii cf Thcology, any more than cf Physies,
that cannot be demonstrated by the test cf actual ",experiment.l"

*Vist Uines of Christiauclogy p. 499.
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We ]lave no means of kîîowing how mucli or howv littie the Professor has studied
hi-, Bible (if that Sacred Volume has been so lionoured as to have been afforded
a place in his iibrary), but this n-uch, at least, lie oug-hlt to have known - viz.,
that as the Bible is our warrant for prayingr at ail, it alone can teach us the con,
ditions and limitations under wvhich ivo are encouragcd to pray. And, thereforo-.
before issuing lus foolish proposai, lie ûilght, in justice to bis owni rreputation. for
wisdorn and canclour, to hlave ascortained whiether the Hearer of Prayer hiad pro-
mised to grant oery l)etition presented, or to submit hirnself to sucli tests of lis
veraicity as any of his poor fallen creatures inighit choose to put him to.

Truth to say, the appearances arc that Professor Tyndalli had already, iii his
own mi, settled tho question of the cfiiay of prayer, and laid asido bis prayer
book as no longer of aniy service to hinii, and, that hc wishcd to put the Christian
world in t'ho unpieasant dilenmma (as hoe thouglit) of cither accepting the proposai
and being overwheimedl with chagrin at their probable failure;- or, of rejecting
it, and boing chargod with refusing the test of experiment, because of want of
confidence in thoir own doctrine of prayor.

Thore are niany reouons, howovor, why sucli a proposai could not be enter-
tained, and axnong themi we mnay naine the foliowing as abundantly sufficient.

1. If any ono wi 'sbos to know wliether God hears prayor, hoe nmust go to God's
Book. Thero lie may road, froni the lips of Ilthe Faithful and Truc 'WVitness "
hiniself, sucli promises as. the following:.--"Ask, and ye shall receive ; seck, alld
ye shalh find ; knock, and it shall be openedl unto you.2' " Ail things -whatsoever
ye shall ask in prayer, believe tlîat yo rocei vo them, and yo shall have theni ;"1
besides innumerable others, throughout the writings of both the Old and New
Testaments, oqualiy distinct. There, too, ho will find Abraham, Moses, Elijalh,
David, Hezekiah, Daniel, and the Apostes-the best and noblest mon of ail agyes
-alld, abovo ail, our biessed Lord hiniseif--botli bohieving in the efiicaey of
prayor, and practising it. Wero these mon ail fools, and blind enthusists, need-
ing to sit at Dr. Tyndahl's feetand learu wisdom and truith fromn hii?

0f course, if Dr. Tyndall doubts tho inspiration and Diviine autliority of the
Book, that is another iatoer, and one to be scttlod by the investigation of cvi-
donces of another kind. But the Bible being accepted as a ]Revclation fromi God,
wo do not; soc how any ono can dispute the efficacy of prayor. The two things
stand or fail togothor.

2. No man lias any riglit to put the Oreator on trial for his voracity by any such
arbitrary test as Dr. Tyndall proposes. The very proposai iniphies doubt of tho
Divine word, and is an insuit to thle God that cannot lie. The question is, Bas
God pronuiscd to hecar prayer ?The Bible declares lie will; and if Dr. Tyndall
doubts, lot 1dmii put blis Bible on trial, xuot God.

.3. Suceli a miehanical test as hoe lias proposcd is uttcrly inconsistent with the
truc spirit of prayer. A maii cannot Ilpray to ordor," as a tailor may get you ut)
a suit of ciothes, or a cook your dinnor. Truc prayer is dosire, oxpressed, iii faith
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and submnission to thie will of God, tlîrougli Jesus Chirist. Like every othier good
gift, thie spirit of prayer Ilis from boe, and eau neyer be given -ls to experi-
ment upoti e Divine nature, and. test luis faitif ulness. Moreover, thie value of
Dr. Tynidall's experiment, depending, as it docs, upon the showinig of a different
.result in thie unprayed-for ward of thie hospitai, f rom tliat obtained in thle waïd
praycd for, requires lis not only to desire tuie reeoverx of tlue patients iu thie one,
but the' decdh. of- thosc in the other, for, if ail recover. whecre wouild be tuie proof
of die aliswer to prayer ? Suci -a desire, hiowever, we need not say, wolidà be
utterly iiin-Clhristialn.

4. Suchi a test is also equally at variance withi the Seripture doctrinie of prayer.
Professor Tyndall knows, or ouglit to knoiw, thiat God Lis not promlised to gîive
uis absohîtely everytliing we ask. Tliat were impiossible !Eveni tn omnipotent
God caiimot (0tlitt! Difl'erenit personis nîiight ask oppol)site tlings, as, for exampie,

thie poor inmiiates of thlat unprayed-for ward îigh-lt pray for tliemiselves, or tieir
friends mighit pray for themii, while wu were piously wisiflg thiemi to (lie, in proof

of the eflicacy o! prayer! And thien whiat woiu4 .d become, of our pliiloso>llcal
experiment? Heiice we are tauglit by ouîi Lord's example to say, Il Thiy will be
done1,", assured tiat, if God cannlot, for any reasoni, give uls lit <ralli w]îat ive ask,

lie -will c'ive uis soilethiîîg, better, aid mnake ail tlinigs %vork togfetiier for our

5.Suei Il a sigii from hcav'en, as Dr. T.yitdlaîl desiderates, wvould 1be as useless

as it wouild bc foolisi. *Unbelievers would 1)c unbeblievuin, stili. Alid just, as the

Pliarisees, whio demanided onec of our Lord, wliexî they saw~ liimi cast out devils

witlt ]lis word, Said, Il -lie castethi out devils by Beelzelbub, the primce o! the

d3i5" tlie sceptical world would at once explain it away, by referriîîg it to the

operationi of sonie occult ]aw of nature, as yet buit imperfectly iîmde(rstod. We

hlave the auitliority of .Jesus for saiying-, that Il if meni believe flot Miýoses and bile

propliets, neithier wvould tlicy bc persua(led tiîoughi une rose front die dead."

TUE "OLD C.VrHOiLIO" CONG1ESS.

Thtis im)rtlt aiirng hcii ci(>sed its sessions on 2nd(. Septeinher, wvas, ili
înany respects, a ver-y imîportant oiie to tlie religious iinturcsts of Europe. We
C0ndOense a letter f roi thie peu o! Jev. L. \V*. Bacon, to thie -Y. Y.THcLI41.

T1he most woniderftil tiuing about the mleetinig was tho îieeting. itself-tihe people
thlat imet.

Four thioisand stronig by actuai coiunt-hliefiy mnidi-agd ne-and sucli
fixed attenltionl !sucli impatient " tsihsu"when sonte rustie or cogtdis-
tracted attenition ! sui occasional sliits o!fagîe sueli cliters and cries of
Bravo ;ind .Iam whol and Jloch ! and, above ail, stîcli long, endurance, stainglii
eret, witli scarcely dIiinishced nunîbers, for neariy five liturs!

if, 11oW> 1 cal (rive yVOU an1 idea o! tie speeites whîci titis p)atienit, enitlius-iistic;
multitude camne to liear, and thoni nie you realize thiat ail titis lias talien place
iii tlie sacred Catiolic City o! Cologme, tlie sound of tlie big catiiedral beils booni-
ing in at tlie windows fromn liour to liour, thte wondfer will be complote. But to
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convey in one letter an idea of four lîours of such speakin-that is the difficulty.
Dean, Stanley, wvho knows iat good speaking is, rernarked that lie had nieyer
lîcard a succession of addresses of equal power; and ont of my Aînerican experi-
ence 1 cani say the sarne.

After a brief address of salutation by a Swiss delegate, the real business began,
by the announcement of the narne of Prof. Friedriclis, of Munichî. With bis
fresh, ruddy face, siender fon-n, and long, wvavy liair, lie seenîcd hardly more than
a stripling as lie stepped upon the tribune. But hie wvas received with a shout
which rnarked imi as one of the favourite popular lieroes of the Old Catholie
inovemient. Hie speaks nervously, rapidly, boldly, going immediately (ci i>em, and
setting forth the )o'filCof the movement. Evidently the movement moves.
It is no longer a protest against Roman innovation merely ; it ie a crusade for
reforniation. " The reformnation (if the Ohurcli in head and menibers" is the re-
frain of lis speech. Point by point, followed by the successive chleers of the au-
dience, lie indicates the subject of refori-the petty, debasing superstitions
iniposed uipon the peuple, the mercenary practiccs of the clergy, thei- ignorance
and corruption. So lie wields the axe ri-lit bravely about the twigs. ind branches
of the troce; but wheni lie cornes îîear the radical subject whviceli is miost in xnens
minds hiere-the enforced celibacy of the clergy-a change cornes over him, the
tone of his voice drops, the dashing invective subsides into a liesitating, almost
staminering ainnonnement that that subject goos over tilt next year ; and the
disappointmient of the multitude that have been watching, almost breathless, Vo,
hear what was coming appears ini the general silence.

W]ieni Reinkens, professor at Munichi, was ainounced, the cheering was
heartier, if possible, than whien Friedriclis caine forwvard. Reinkenis seems to
have a larger share of spiritual fervour than any of lis Qld Cathoîjo brethren;
and this is wel], for his naine is the one most whlispered whien men are forecasting
the necessity of ordaining bishops. There wvas somiething of Beecher in the
method of lis eloquence, wlien, aftcr liaving iiroughlt the meeting to a perfect glee
of scornful mierriment over the notorious veîîality of the Chuarcli, lie paused and
solenily set before thern the naine and life of the SaViour as the contrasBt and
contradiction of iV ail. 'The Kiiîg.) ,i i of Reaven-righteousness, peace, joy-
is ivitltib you,' says the Nev Testalh,. à ' No', says Vhs new religion of Vati-
caniani, 'the Kingdom, of Heaven is iaitsidû of you, in the Pope and Romnan
Ourla. 'Prove ail things, hold fast that ;vhich is good,' says the Apostie Paul.
'No ' says the bishop. ' Prove nothiug at ail, and believe ail 1 tel You?'
Love not VIe things that are in the world,' says the beloved Apostle-' the

Iust of Vlie lesh, VIe lust of te eyes, and the pride of life.' But, if these Vhings
are VIe mark of tIe world, then it is clear that the Pope and lis Court are of VIe
world, and noV of VIe Om-rch.l'

1 arn disposedl Vo Vhink that, VIe great closing speech of Prof. von Scînîte, -was
atu afterthougît. 1 happexi to know, at leasV, thiat there wvas a change of pro-
gramme at VIe last moment ; Von Schiulte lias a head and physique that would be
the deligtht of a plirenologist, and a bearing and inanner that inake on ail who
ineet hlm VIte impression that Vhey are i lie presgence of a great man. The presi-
dent wastedl no words in exordiunî or decoration, and there wvas nothing playful
in his sarcasms ; hie was Voo severeiy iii earnest for that. fis whiole speech was
an indictment against VIe working of VIe Roman systern, as severe as ever was
uttered in VIe days of Luther. lie denounced the glving of education into the
hands of VIe clergy. That experirnent, had been fully Vried for a thousand years
lu IVatly and Spain and France ; aiîd ivit whaV result 1 That ail tIe mon were
atheista and aIl tIc womien bigots. " Be assured," said hoe " that so long as the
work of education is rnonopolized by eclesiastics, tIe Bible 'will bc Vo ail Catholies
a sealed book. ' Nothing in ail the mneeting roused such a stormn of indignant ap-
plause as wlien, in language so bold that I cannot venture Vo, translate it, hlie x-
hibited VIe detinoralizatioîîs consequent on tIe commit ing of VIe childi-en Vo the
care of piests. From lis experience as a judicial officer, he linew that the inward
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pcace of families, far more insecure in Catholic tlian in Protestant countries, iras
ruined through1 thea fauits nmore coimonly of the %wife-faults directly traceable to
the education given iii couvents or by " religious" teachers. This was coming
ncar the bounidary of the forbidden subject ; but, instead of shrinking from it, he
boldly overleaped the dividing liue, and accused the enforced celibacy of the
clergy as the spring of ail these woes unnum-bered.

I cannot give you the further points of this tremendous speech. As soon as 1
can get a full report of it I shall translate it for the press. As the utterance of a
life-long Catholie, one of the rising statesmen of Austria, and th-e ehosen leader of
this Old Catholie Congress, it shows that there is nio longer any hope, amnong the
leaders of the new mnovement, of staving off the final and irremediable -rar with
Rome.

TuE MissioN FiELD IN JÂIPAN. -
Froin the last niiuiiber of the " Mis-
sionary Herald," the organ of the Amer-
iean B3oard, %ve ruake the following
extracts froni missionary correspond-
enice, relative to Miako, more properly
Kioto, and the country generally

JA ad exhibition of articles of .Jap-

axiese production and manufacture is
beingr held iii this city. The general
g«overumiient permits the grovernors of
Lobe and Osaka, joiutly wvit]i the con-
suls of foreign nations, to issue passes
to such foreigilers as desire to v'isit the
city during the tif ty days that the fair is
open. The population, according to a
late, census, is 300,000. A large portion
of the hlises i s of two stories ; necarly
ali are Qithier pailuted or neatly plastered.
The many temples, of the various seets
of ]3nddlîists, are of grand p)ropor'tions,
and somie of splendid finish.

Shinitooisnii* the religion of the State,
does ilot seoi to have temples iii numi-
ber or size equal to those of the Blidd-
hlists ; and the throngs met at the temn-
pIes of the latter mluchi exceed those
found at the former. .1uddhismn is the
religion of the people, Shintooismn the
religion of the -State.

Sixîce visiting the city, 1 thiink miost
favourably of at. once occup)yiugk it, as
on r next station, if we eau ob tain a foot-
hold liere, leaving Osaka to be occupied
by sonie one at anl early day. This~ is
virgin soul. It- lias nover before boen

trod by the foot of a Protestant mis-
sionary, except for a day or two, last
year, that, Dr., Repburn ivas here ; and
but once by a ]Roman Cathiolie mission-
ary, when Xavier visited the place i»
1550.

At ain interviewv between an officer
whio ranks third in the eity, Dr. Berry,
Mi. Davis, and myseîf, the officer stated
that as yet the governinent had not per-
iînitted the introduiction of Chiristianity,
and therefore 1 could ilot commence at
present to preach to the people. I said
that, until it was permitted, 1 should
not be able to preach, but that; if people
came to mny honse I could t-alk to theni
of Chiristianiity. Hie replied thiat I could
do th:Lt> but not preach publicly ; and

adIed that, ere long Japan would pro-
bably be opened to Christianiity, though,
as yct it w-as niot. 'fle truth is, the on-
lightened peop)le of Japan( and the numn-
ber is comparatively fewv to whioni this
word cannot be applicd) are cager for
foreign imigiii(ration, and for the acquire-
ment of forehi knoivledge, iii tic arts
and sciences. That the masses desire
Ohristianity cannot be prestumed, for
they knowv nothing of its sacred trutlhs.
That mauy of the highier oficials of the
g«overment, and even the MUikado hirn-
self, are being iniluenced by its light,
however, is too plain to be questioned.

We have anl exanîple here of a people
as highly civilizcd -as it is possible for a
people to, bc without Clîristianity. The
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moral element je the one groat thing
wvhich ie Iacking. They are a licentious
people, and it ie a licentiousnees with
no sense of eliame. Their religious pro-
cessions are, soine of thom, too dieguet-
ing to be nientioned. Their educated
men have, very many of them, told mie
in the last few nionths. that as soon as
the opposition to Christiaîîity je Nvitli-
drawn by the government, the people
wilI ombrace it in croiwde. . .
The universal feeling among ail foreigu-
ers here, and amiong the oducated Jap-
anese,i je hat we are upon the eve of a
mighty religious revolution. Whether

The Chicago .Advancc lias comnpletcd
its fiftli year, and je about to enter a niiev
home, 107 Fifth Avenue, corner of

Street ; Ilthe secretarie"
of the varions Congregational organiza-
tions for Il the initerior"' keeping, their
offices in the sanie building, iich will,
therefore, of course, bu the denomninia-
tionial hie-adqua-zrters, alla the liouse of
call for all Congregratiunal visitors te tIue
Phovenix City. The Advatice je oflèring
wonderful prerniuîns to subscribers and

'isr.We hoeartily rcnew uur ro-

i Afx. Dougaîl (says the Addvancc) je
roap)ing, the roward of Canuck pluck and
Christian purpose, wii lic has eliown-

this change will be from, Buddhism. to
Christianity, or from Buddhism to infi-
delity, reste with the churches in those
nations which are loading Japan. Somne
inorning, very soon, we shail awake and
find the laet cable whichibinde this people
toanyreligioue faitlh cut, and they will be
drifting without pilot or rudder or coin-
pase ; anid thon hiow shall the ten or
fifteen men, wlio are prepared, direct
35,000,000 of eag,,er, ixupressible st'àuls?
Suceh je the problem, and it wÎilbe upon,
us for solution sooner than niost mon
think.

in the inanagement of the N. Y. Daily,
Wtc.Already thore are only three

daiies iii that city wvhich exceed it in
circulation, it je said.

A third part of Dr. Allon's Congre-
tiatiot<d .Zsablmt, containing 115 An-
theins for congregational. use, Îs% eux
ccd as ready by lbdder & Stoughton.
Thjis, we.suppose, complotes tho plan of
thc wvork: the first part containing
tMies and chorales, and the second,
chants. Cl Aih 1thernts can be had se-
paratoly ; price, 1 s. 4d. and le. 8d, or il-,
crown octavo, 3s. and 3s. 6d. The Coimyri-
yati>itat .Ps«lrnist ie quietly working,
ite way arnong our churches.

tor. 5Pwnnbene.

JOTTINGS 0F TRAVEL.

DEAR ED1ToR,-_While, still rotainingt
the agency of the Frendli Canadian Mis-
eîonary Society, it nxay not be unaccept-

able to some of your numerous readers
to hav, e a few j ottinige of a recent tour.

Thc mission I represent clainis the
first place. I aux g]ad to eay it je steadily
progressi nii its varions departmnents.
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and yields many grounds of encourage-
ment. ltomanism is unchanged, and
unchangeable; and it is only by ineans
of infallible tir tIî its power eau bc
weakened aîîd its destruction sécurcd.
This iuay be a slow -%vork, but it is sure,
anid it is gratifying to notice the pleasing
and extensive resuits of scriptural edu-
cation, colportage, and evangelization.
The society stili maintains its catholic
basis, aithougli some thiuk it will ulti-
mately assumiea denýoiittiontal feature;
but there are others who consider that
there is work enoug l of an i.esectarian
cliaracter in education and colportage,
without interfering- witli wliat is properly
churcli labour, i gathering in those
converted to the truth. Time will
prove: lu the meantim-e, ail its friends
should rally round the labourers in this
good cause, and abounid in prayer and
liberality.

During my last tour, 1 was glad to
meet, i Listowel, au old friend, one of
whose daugliers I liad baptized iu Lauark
some twenty-three years age, and to
hear fromn his lips ample confirmation
that bis brother Dr. .Li.ingstoue still
lives, and tliat Stanley is no deceiver lu
this matter.

Twice il had the oppoitunity of being
present at Temperauce meetings. On
one of these occasions (lu Kincardine>,
I cheerfully responded to au invitation
to take part lu the discussion, and wvas
glad to hear subsequently of the formna-
tion cf a Society. Iu the other Tem-
perance meeting referred to, the lIon.
A. Vidai iutiuated that there were ltws
sufficieut in existence to chieck and
counteract many of the evils of intemi-
perance if the people would only do th -ir
duty iu enforcing the laws they asked
for.

Iu Sarnia, I -%as present at a teacliers'
meeting, when the question wvas dis-
cuissed-How to .Prornotc the fn.terests of
Sabbath S&hools! Several suggestions
were made, on which the minister w]îo
presided made judicious comments.
The most prominent of these suggestions
were -Careful preparation on the part
of teacliers, visitation of the scholars,
missionary effort in loo]cing after the
neglected, a good library, churcli
sympatlîy and aid, co-operation of
parents, lively and appropriate singing,

and a fuller consecration of heart and
hip to the work.

One other inatter 1 cannot omit notie-
ingin xny travels, namely, the discourag-
zuq aspect of -Prayer Meetinigs. It is
paluf ni to sec how fetu colleet together
on these occasions. There mnust be
somiething wrong soiuewhiere. Oliris-
tians should bestir themselves iu this
matter. Soirees, concerts, and other
meetings are largely attended, wliy not
the prayer meetings? There may be
fault in those who managye sucli gather-
ings, some changes may be ueededl,
perhaps a little conference, miglit throw
liglit on the miatter, but certainly a
vigorous effort should be mnade to secui:e
a more hearty co-operation in a matter
of so much. moment to the liealthy play
of Chiristian life.

JAmEs T. BYRN-,E.
Whitby, Oct. 4, 1872.

GARAFRAXA F1RST OHUROH.

Mit. EDITOR,-In the October number
of the 6'anadian Indepeitdeibt the Rev. R.
Brown states that " the inother church
who lives not far off bias for somne time
not been maternai towards him. who, has
for the last four ycars been paying special
attention to lier promising daughter.> - I
would only say lu reply that the " old
lady," as he styles lier, hiaving a few
years ago effccted most satisfactorily to
herseif a divorce from him, gives herself
ne conceru about either lis present or
future matrimonial relationships. And
by present appearances, notwithstand-
ing what Mr. B3rown hias stated to the
coutrary, a number of the members of
"lier promising daughter"would be glad

to follow lier example. .. Moreover
tlie "inotiier" fccl3s sincere maternaI love
to lier " daugliter" and will always re-
joice lu lier prosperity, but at present
the Ist Cong. Church in Gar,4fraxa is iu
happy union with lier sister church in
Fergus, and desires neither Mr. B. uer
anyone else to separate them until each
churcli becomes self-supporting, cadi re-
quiring a pastor, and then we wlll be
happy to lhave two Rev. Mr. Barkers te
preside over us.

Oct. ]7, 1872.
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[As the churcli represenited by the writer
conceives itself turned into ridicule by
wliat we regarded as a good-inattured
allusion in Mr. B. 's ) etter, wc insert
the above, in honour of the sacred right

of seif-defence; ornitting, hioNever, a
passage whicli lias flot that lain to
publication, and which would " bc as
the letting out of water."-En.]

4 4{i~1

THE INI~DAN MISS[ONAIIY SO-
CIETY.

At the last annual. meeting of the
C. C. Indiaxi Missionary Society it ivas
stated that our efficient General Agent,
owving to advanced years, hiad i-esigned
his positio- as collector. Thereupon
the Directors were desired to arrange
wîth the cliurclies to colleet contribu-
tions without charge to the Society.
Several of the pastors present pledged
their co-operation accordîngly. The
chiircl at Fronie lias already sent in
subscî-iptions considerably exceeding
tiiose of last year. May we sooiî have
sudh a good report to muake of inany of
our dhurches. Miss Baylis, whio lias
just returnied froin lier suminer's work
in the mission field, lias kindly con-
sented to devote as nîndli of tfie fali
and wiiîter as lier liealth will permit in
co]lecting froin the dhurches where it
is necessary, and autong those of Our
contributors wlio live in towns where
there are uto clîurclîes of our order. Slie
generously irisists that this shall be
doue -without aiby charge to flhe Societil
for her services. Will pastorn proposing
to attend to tItis inatter tlîeniselves
kiudly intimate tic fact, that no -un-
necessary tinie or labour înay be lost.

The flirectors desire to be able to
employ an efficient iissaionary to fol-
Iow the different Indian bauds iu thteir
noniadic life, offering to theni the Itopes
and joys of tic Gospel of Christ, -Ill
also, have a general oversiglit of the
mission stations ; also to place an-
other native utissionary at the vacant
station at Slie-she-gwali-ning, on tîte

Gre-at Manitoulin Island. There are
]ikewise several unoccupied places in
the field wvhere the heathen are asking
for teachers, and this iii the nineteenth
century of redemption, on tItis Chris-
tian continent,' and iu our own favoured
land ! Whio will go? and who will
not assist in seuding 1

SAMUEL N. JACKSON, M.»D.
Secretcu-y.

Toronto, Oct. 1 îthî, 1872-

Sihice writing the above a, commnunica-
tion lias been received from the Trea-
surer, of which, the following is an ex-
tract s-" The funds of the Indian Mis-
sioni are exhausted, and minoey is re-
quired for the balance of the season's
work. In fornier years Mr. Clarke was
always iii the field before this time, and
kept the treasury supplied. If the mis-
sion is to be efficieutly sustained, 1 thiîik
the Directors oxiglt to take steps imine-
diately to send out a collector, or reach
the frieuds by somne ottîci agenzy. "

S. :I-. J.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.

311. EDITOU,--\Vî1l you plkase Say in
your iiext issue, that, aniong the contri-
butions which go to make up the aggre-
gate amount acknowledged a,- received
froin congregations iu the report just
published, the following naines and
amounts have been inadvertently omait-
ted ini the detailed list of them, for the
Quebec District:



Forest, Wednesday,"
Warwick, Thursday,
Southwold, Friday,
Stratford Mondav. C

London, Tuesday,
Tilbury, Wednesday,"

Amherstburg, Thursday,
cc Friday,

Paris, [To be arra

7th,

l2th,
l3th,

1 4th,
15th,

~nged by p

cc cc andWVood.
" Mesrs.WallceHeu de Bourck.

Allworth, Hay.
&C C CC ci ci

Messrs. Allworth, Bay, Burgess,
Smiith.

CCci C. cc cc

astor.]

MIDDLE DISTRICT MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1872.
Toronto... ... Z -- th Nov. Thursday, Deputation left to the City Pastors.
TJnionville .. llth Nov. Monday, ]Revds. J. A. R. Dickson, W. W. Smith.
Markhaxn.l 2th CCTuesday, "ci CC

Manilla ...... 3th CCWednesday, cc CCcc

Altona......l4th C Thursday, Cc CCcc

Stouffville .. 5th C Friday, cc CCcc

Thistieton ... Oth Dec. Monday, Revds. M. S. Gray, D. MeGregor, J. Wheeler.
Pine Grove .... 1Oth CC Tueâday, cc C 4 CCcc

Albion ... 1th CCWednesday, c CC CCcc

West Erin.l 2th CCTlursday, CC cc C

Alton.........J 3th CCFriday, ccv.
Ohurchhill, .... l8th Nov. Monday, Revds. H. Denny, J. Davies, J. Unsworth.
South Caledon lOth CCTuesday, C& ci (9 cc

Georgetown... .2Oth "Wednesday, Revds. J. A R. Dickson. W. F. Clarke.
The brethren, collectors and Christian friends will bear in mind, that an increase

in the amoutit and nuinber of subseriptions is needed, to carry on the Lord's work.
J. U.NswoRtTm, Sec.

Georgetown, Sept. 19th, 1872.
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Biqhg«1m, $1 Z 20. Gowa'nsille, $29 36. Ahbottsford, Mawcook, and South
Meig's kkhool House, $3 55. 0f the Granby.
arnount creclited to -Fiteht Bay the sum HENRY WILKEb,
of $11 caine froiin Sinith's Mis.The G. 'S. P.
Granby collection includes suins froin Montreal, l4th October, 1872.

WESTERN DISTRICT MIISSIONARY MEETI.NGS.

Guelph, Monday, Nov. 4th, Deputation, Messrs. Heu de Bourck, Barker,
Wood.

Brantford, Tuesday, " th, Messrs. Heu de Bourck, Clarke,
Allworth, Pullar, llay.

Burford, Wediiesday, " thi, " Messrs. Clarke, Robixîson, Hen
de Bourck.

Scotland, Messrs. Ptîllar, A]lworth, Hay.
Kelvin> Thursday " 7th, cc" Clarke, Hay, Heu de

Bourck.
New Durham, Thursday, " C ~Messrs. Pullar, Robinson, Ail-

Worth.
Watford, Monday, "4th, " Messrs. Salmon, Hindley, WVa1-

CC lace, Clanis. C C
rpC A zký c 9 cc cc i

OFFICIAL.



DAY 0F TIIANKS8«IVINGZC.-WVC observe
iii somne of our contexuporaries mention

*of an agrreement between the several
*reli"ious bodies to observe Thursday,
the 14th Novenîber, as a day of thanks-
giving, but have received no official
notice on the subject. WVe mnust leave
our readers to learni the fact througli
other channels, only hoping that the day
wvill be generally and devoutly kept. If
ever aZ people liad cause for thanksgiving,
ive have it.

The Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec
ivas wl sely advised to proclaim the 24th
of Octob,.r as a publie holiday for this
purpose. Thiat is tlie proper season.
We hope it inay be adoptcd hiereafter in
Ontario. Why wait tili nearly the end
of November, flirce înonthis after bar-
vest'?

Tîru GOVEunxbOl-GNEýRÂL. ix ToitoNsTO.
-is Excellency the Earl of Dufl'crin
and bis amiable Countcss have spcxît
ne.ar]y a nmonfli in Toronto, performning
fthe social duties --' the.Viccroyalty in
sucli a1 way as to "w iin golden opinions "
froini :dI the world, and assiduously
visiting ftie public institutions of the
place. BHer Majesty's Representative
lias been prescuted ivith loyal addresses
fromn most of the religions bodies, to
îvbiclî lie lias given gracions replies. XVe
arc sorry.3 flat 11o one ivas appointed at
our last Union meeting to express the
stainich loyalty of flic Congregational
chur-che(s of Ontario anîd Qucbec.

INInA Mîsîox.MissBaylis, ad-
dressing the Secretary from Spanish
River, 25t1î Sept., tlius reports

"As the weather is becoining cold and
stormny, and the Indians have ail left
thie settlement, 1 thouglit it advisable to,
close tlic school and -%vork for fuis surn-
mner, and conic down. The wvork fuis
season lias beeîi iii sonie respects as en-
coiuraning w-3 hast. Tliere were more
1lLia famiiilies, and the children attexi-
<led the schîool regularly. The averaýge
attendance ivas froin 20 to, 25, including
a few whiite chuldren. On nîy arrivai in

May 1 was very cordially received by
the wvhite people and also by flic lI-
dians, wlien tliey came in June. In ad-
dition to, the day-scliool I liad Bible
readings on the Sabbath morning and
eveiiingr for ail whio wislied fo attend.
and S. S. in the afternomn, xnak-ingf it

a e %rl lessoîî for aIl, as 1 liad no one
to lielp me. A numiiber of the hîands
from the iill witli flicir families attend-
cd the Sabbath meetings. Tlîe mothlers
caie îvith tiîcir chîildrcn to flic S. S.
and somne of tue men. The Indians
who -uiderstood, Englishi would corne al-
so on flic Sabbatlî. Revs. W. Clarke and
I.LlRobinson preaclied one Sabbath
and a Wesleyaui minister, Rev. Mr. uri-
burt, ivlio is settlcd at tue Il (Utrrenit,"
37 nmiles distant, preaclîed on threc Sab-
baflis, also tîvo ivcek cveîigs, and c-
fured one eveiling on his, 40 years' tra-
vols amiong, the indianis. 1 lîad an af-
ternooiin eeting, for tue women part of
the suminier. Everytîin,îg ivenf on very
sinoothly rip to the finie of flic visit of
flie Catiiolie priest, wvho is a de-voted
Jesuif. He inthîienced this people
againist the Missioî'î and myseif. Hie
fold a sick iPagan Indiaxi to, vhioin 1 liad
been frequeîîtly readiig Seripture, not
to believe auything I said. Rie told the
faxnily fo keep Il thle whiite ivoman";
away froni the fent :slie wvas felliug, lies
and if tlîey believed lier tlîey %vould go
fo the bad place. 1 toulk no notice of
-%vhat lie said, but ivent as usual and
read. f0 him. Aflingli a trgai hfi
priest baptizcd ]îim int o the Catîsolie
Ohurcli, purposely I thîink fo prevent
nie liîavixîg anytîinv fo do wifh hin..
Two days before lus deatb I asked lini
if lie believed in IlJesus", hie said " Koh,
koli" (no, no), and hield up a smiall cru-
cifix which tlîe priest liad given Iîim.
fie gave hiiim flic cross, di e tell hii
to look fo flic Saviour ?ihe inter-
preter vhîomi 1 had. cngaged for flic sum-
muer wvas a Catholie Indian wivoman, tue
only one 1 could obtain. Hie forbade
bier coming wif h mue f0 inferpret Scrip-
turcs. I %vas iinable to obtain another.
I felf the loss very muchi. liowever, 1.
did not despond, or give up my visis

les of tlit «,Iittrrlý
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to tliciii ; but set to worhk to spel1 and
read tle Imidian testament inyseif, and
s0 far succeoded tlint they said they un-
derst<ad nie, A Pagan ludian whomn
Mrs Ketehiie and I had visited a mmmii-
ber of timces last suimerici, and iwho lins
ben laid up witliimmess for fiî'e ycars
told uIl lie wns no long(er, a P.1agai, but
believed iii tbc Protestaint Cluiirli-hie
said lie wvantcd nie to coule every day
and read ýSripture to imii, and sinîg.
Hie sai( li ho ishied lie ivas nearer the
Sixool-hotise, bliat lie iiiglît ho lifbed
iii wliemi we liad mecetings, and hiear
the iiielodeomi anîd liymîînis. IHo livcd
across tie Bav. ainc to reach Iimii I had
cither io iwalk o ver the high roclis; about
a1 miile, or cross tbc '' hoonli" whlîi svas
veîry dangerous. 1 could not always ob-
tain a boat. The last timie I walhecd the
boomi f jmst cscaped fromn falliîng iii tîme

jwater. 'l'le wcatherlbas beemi intcnsely
]lot this siiiiiiuer at, one tune 1 thougit 1
slhoti]( ho obligcd to leave bbe -%ork-. Thie
dnilv visits to the close, smnoky wigwamis
were very fatigniimîg. but wlîile tlîore are
souls sittilig in darkniess, and tie shadow
of deaù-h, we iîiimst mot siriimî fri'on tie
task oif cmuryilicg thme light.
* The chu]drcîî tookz great interest iii
their sehool. Somne of thin are begin-
iiig to read, wx'ite andi cy1)her nicely.
They liave also rcmeumibered a inmnher

*of texts and hiymius front last summier.
Most of tîjemn attnîded tlîe S. S. A lit-
tle girl of eiglit years rcceived a pirize
from lue for the numnber of hiymns anid
texts anà general questions sie lmd re-
miembercd on the -S.S. bessons. The nmid-
dle of Augnsb, tbc clîildren liad thieir
Christmnas troce wtth whichi they were
vcry iiimeli l)leasod. 1 invited thieni al
bo conic and spemîd the afteriioon witlb
une at thue scliool-biouse. We lind a
very good lime, mlyseîf joining iii their
gaines. My visit in July to 8he-Slîe-
gwa-iiiig withi Revs. W. Clarke and R.
Robinsonî was iii somie respects a pleas-
axît one. 1 was glad to have the oppor-
tuiiity of visitimig our Missioti lucre, but
feît sorry tlîey had no teacher. Tliey
seemi so anxious to have one. The chil-
dren sing biyunmis in Englisli nicely, and
old and yonuig lisbenofd tu Mr. Clarke
and Mr. Riobinson with groat attention.
The chief ask ed for a teacher, Mr. Clarke
said ho could not promi se fîmen one

this fal]. I proposed to go for a inonili
or six wecks; tlîey were pleascd withi
the otièr, and said they wvou1d coule to
Spaniisli River and fetch mie. .t{owcver,
on our retturi to the milli, ve talked. it
over, M~r. Robinîson and niyself tlioughit
it best xîot to makze the attempt this
suiiuiîer as thiere wvas no furniture iii the
Mission hiouse, and no0 place to board,
and a dificulty of getting back to Spanl-
ishi River in the faîl iii tiiîne to take
the steamier dowî'î, or travelling in a
sinall sail boat on the lakes at that sea-
son. I hope you -will seîid a teacher
to thcmn soon. 1 do flot think it wise
to start a Mission and thon close it. \Vill
îiot somie studeîît or Missionary volua-
teci' to go ? The ]atter part of Scptemn-
ber-, I closed the seliool and workz, as
the Indianls and xulost of the people hlave
loft for thecir winter quarters. Mr.
IRobinsonî did not build mission rooîns,
as Nwas proposed, as tliere is a possibility
of the wilis being remnov'd ilext suin-
mer, and as the lindians go there for
work it would be uselcss to keep the
MNkission there. The f 0w vrmaiuiwg
famnilies %vere sorry to have the Mission
closcd for the winter. The last day of
S. S. thoy expressed thoir regret that 1
wvas leaving- tijein. They said there
would be no S. S. or Bible readxsdr
ing, the -%vinter. 1 gave twvo of the mnm
who were iii the S. S. cadi a bundie of
S. S. papers and good rcading for distri-
bution this winter iii the shailties. 1
told the children and people they mus
ho like the ",littie Captive na",carry
awvay with themn the instruction th ey
hiad received. We closed thc S. S. by
singcing " Here we meet, to part agaîn;
iii heaven we part no mnore."1 Z

We again comnuitted the work to thc
Lord, asking Hiim to oivi and bless it,
for 'without his Ulessing, ail ;vill have
been in vain.

Yours in the work,
EMMA BAYLIS.

P. S.-I would like to acknowledge
a "J3ethel Flag" whichi 1 receivcd for
the Mission fromn Shaftesbury Hall and
Amherst St. Gong. S. S., and which lias
beenl hoisted on the School-house al
summner. 1 would also ask that copies
of the " Britis 1 Woivkrn,«a" and S. S.
papers be contributed to this Mission."
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Oct. 5-Arrived to-day iii Toronto,
after spending a few days at 11ev. Mr'.
Hlurlburt's Misaioîî,37 miles beiow Span-
ishl River. Rlad rathier a roughi pasage
down.E..

TEi. WESTERtN ASCA[Nlt
animal nîleeting, of the Westernl Associa-
tion wvas hield in the Col]gt'egatiolial
Ohurchi, Paris, on Tuesdaiy, thile 15t1t of
October, at 3 o'cIlick p.m. Titere %vere
present >Ecvs. Wrn. Raye Scntialnd
Thios. :Pullar, Hlamilton ; oet.'w,
Douglas ;Eiîoeh 13arker, Fergus ; J. 1.
Hiîîdley, B. A., Soluthivold W. {. LAil-
Worth, Paris ; Johin %Xr<>0(l, Branttford
Solollnoîî $îider, WVîoxeter; M. D.
Archer, Erainosa ; E. J. Robinson, i3oir-
ford ; W. il1. Clatis, Sai'iiia; W. H.
'Leu de Bourck, Stî'atfo d; B3 WV. Day,
Stoufl'viile ;J. A. R. Dickson, I orotîto
Jantes i-Iuchiey, Evan';ehst. And as
delegates fronil the Cimrces Mussrs.
Jamues Ker.t, 1-alilton; oNL anllla m-
ilton, David Pattont, paris;Gou Ger-
rie,' Charles Mfasoti, G.tafît.zt, First
Clhurchi ; Johni Peters, BriL10oï,L Law-
rence Dalniels, i3urfoîd; Uis. W. silcox,
Southiwold.

Otne hiour w-as sp-2nt ini pruyer anîd re-
ceiving report.s frotu the Chutrchies, whiclh
were of a very clheerinig ch.îracter.

On mnotiotn, the .Revs. W. H. Heu[ de
Bourck, B. W. Day, W. Il. Clarns, and
Jaimesi Mnirciey, Eaglsvr nie
to sit as hionorary iiiembers.

Thie substance of a letter was read
froîn the Eastern Townships Associationi
touclq Lte relation of te Associations
to the Congregatioitai Union,wi iviel as
discussed dîîring the reinaincder of the
session, withiolt conling to any duliver-
ance orn the matter.

li the eveling, thie Association umet
with the Ohiurcli for Divine service,
wvhen the 11ev. J. A. I. Dickson, of
Toronto, preaclied the annnal sermion,
frion Jolin i. 18, "N 'ýo 'mani hiati seen God
at auy time,tlte only begotten Soni, who is
in the bosonti of the Fathier, He lthl de-
clared Him." lThe 11ev. T. Pullar, of
Hamnilton, assisted la die introdîîctory
services. After the putblic service, the
Ohurcli and the Association taet for the
celebration of the Lord's Supper. The

1e.W. H. Allworthi, pastor of the

Clitreli, presiding,, and( tite lvs. Li ,oci'h
Barker, B. WV. Day, Robert Bî'owni, and
J. 1. Hlindiey, B.A., assisting. Titis
ivas a very blessed and inipresîve ger-
vice.

Thie Association ;usseînibled at li o'ciock
011 \Vedllesday linorajlit"( An toni' wva-
speat it pî'ayer and beaî'iiig reports of
the state of 1religioiî ini lin.t ('lhui'ches.
Tlle .1ev. .J. Jalltes, forîneriy of Paris,
but lnow of Aihalty, N. Y., beiîîg jîreent,
acldre.,'s-ed te :Xss'>ciatiouon ' JLinyit

the Revs. NV. H4. Clari.s, of Saiiand
l". WV. Wallace, i..,of London, were
received into the ianlilersliip of ilie A-
%oc'tation.

'Tle discussion o>n "'Te Relatioti of
tle Association to te Uniionu" %vas con-
tinucd, and tenîinaited i Lliis resolit-j
Lion, whlich %vas carried iii.aniiotsliy

ihat in te jtldgnk.lei of this Associa-
tioit, nientbet'ship in <one (if tlie District
Associations of -Min isters and eChurches
in Oaitti'io and Qnc.bec shouid ho lield
~in oui' denloiîîlatîî,n sufficienit evidence
oftheli got standliwg of any ininister or

TIile I\,er. J olhn \ood read ai essay on
Dr. yna'sCail to Fratyer," vitiic'h

%vas disCussed unltil ý12.30 ).i11.
li dite ilfternloon, tie Association c;on-

praye' te folioviîtgr arrangements were
miade foi' te nlext mleetingr to be h1eld in
Scotland, cii tle second1 Tuesday of Feb-
mal;ry, at 3 pani, 1873 :

14ev. WV. H. Heu dle blourck.
Exposition, Rev. Solonion Sitider.
Essays, 14ev. .S. 1. Jlindiey, B3. A.,

''hie Doctrinîe of Kegeneration.
Do., 1ev. R. W. Wa-«iice, B.A., "Ilie

Doctrin)e of Substitution."
Do., 11ev. Eiiochi Barker, "lhe Final

State of te \Vicked. "
Rteviewv, R1ev. W. H. Allwvortlî, '-Satul

of Tarsus."'
Coinînoît plan cf sermon preacIied

the Sabbathi bef ore the iiieetin(
Th2ie Rtev. Wtni. i{ay expourided the

25-27 verges of the l9tlt chapter of John
inclusive, whici gave risc to anl interest-
in- conversation.

The 11ev. T. Pullar read a paper on
tite intportant and far-reacliing subject,
"lThe .Relation of Infants to thec Xing-



dom." Titis was discusseî
ablo length.

Tlîo Roi'. Enochi Bark
that mit tlîo xext ineting (
tion, hoe wold pro.'wnt a

"Tho -Propor Wo'k of ti
At 7.30 pria. the Associ«

tho Chureix, the 1)astor, Rl
worth, iii the chair. Afto
exoercises, briof, pointed a

idresses wore (iolii'ered by
071 "'Bc iot ire<eril iii rehl-do
B . Claris, ' oiu 0< .
2%. D). Archer "' oMer _4(10
wVin. Hay. îw'lo hiadjust<
turenty-fiftlb aimmiî'rsary
nient iii Sc.,tlanld (and
tion ivith the Assocliation
the ", Lessoîts of E.cre

R.ev. T. Puilar, " Bairiab.
ter-aitdwork.> 11ev. W. H.
j '' orkig for the Lord

Afior a vote of tlianks
in Paris, who kindly, er
brotiren anid one si.ster. oi
mieetings of the Western -

Minlisters and Churchles W;
an end by simîging and pra

The weathor was very fi
dmy-betweoiî tue spelis
attendance bore testimonly
appreciatun the brotliren
Association. AIl w ere pr
few exceptions, and soine
cused theisLI'es officiali
nmon w'as engageud iii a saur<
dnty. Brother Needhamn,
fied the pastor of Pari:s ol
was prevented by ifl(Imiposi
rying o>ut Ilis purptse. I
speak for ourselî'es, we îvi

gtrigbecoies imore
cannot afi'ord to lose u
mory is lelssod. " Behlu

iand how plemîsamît it is f..
dweli to.gether in unityr

J. A. R.J

Toronto, 18thi Oct., 1872.

.Jolin Brown, of Lanmirk, wr
cali of the Local Socrotary

jtriet, 1 visited, dunirîg the
thîs nmionth, the chlurches

<7ls»iqsand I3chler-ihle.
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(1 at consider- granmme roquired me to preaclh at Co-
bourg twico, on Sabbathi, Oct. 7thi, and

Ir ga'.Ve no0tice liolîl iiiissioflary meetingso 01 Monday
)f tho Associa- evening ; uid on tho thvo fol ein. von-
rosolution ou ings9, at tho otiior places naniod. Those
Association. " appointiiients 1 siuccoddli lu JHHng, :m nd,
tion muet with, notîvithstamîding sone hindranees, caimsed

ev. W. H. Ail- by the ui)ropitions woatlîor andl faihitros
r the openimg to secuire, iii soilO instances, local lieu>)
nd pithy ad- to advocate the cause of missions, 1 feit
Rev. J. WVood that ail those mneetinmgs ivere attonded
i?1!1:" Roi'. W. îvith a, degre of success, at once0 gratify-

eon:Roi'. ing for the presemt and hopeful. for the
p)tiî." Roi', future. At cach. of these places a, col-
-elebrated the lectioi 'vas takeim, anîd ari'angemmonts
of Iiis settie- niade fur obtaiingi- suliscriptioms, whichi
of his colmumcc- nxlay, in a, moth. lenco, ho reportod by

.lo) spoke of anothier pen, seemui aisii'ly.jîîstifying this
ce." 11ev. E. hiope.
tho il ceusiq. "
as, 1<15 Cluru-
icu deB1ourck, MISSIONAItY M.NEETING;S, C. D. -T-he

deputatiomi apj)ointed to visit the
to tho friends chiurchles at INewinarket, Rugby, Oro
îtertained the and Vespra, consisted of Beys. Messrs.
le of the best Reikzie and Jackson. Thev were accoin-
Association of panied ami greatly assiste(! by the Rev.
as broughlt to IMr. M1anclîce, late of England. The
.yer. churolies wore visitcd anîd addressed on
nef-a ýhaicýyoîî the ovenings of the :2lst, 22iid, 23rd and
of rain. 'Jlie 24th of October. The followimg is a
to the lively bncip report of the meetings
have of the NiEw)'MAitKET,. -The pulpit hotue is sup-

'esemît with. a phied by tho Roi'. Alexanîder Shand,
of these ex- 1MLD., LL. B , who presided oî'er the

y. Bro. Sal- meeting. The attondanct. ivas very good.
cd andi solenîmii Most acceptable, fraternal and able assist-
hav'ing iioti- ance was ruiderod byr the llovs. Messrs.
fhis coiiuing1 Cusson and Bruce. the îHethodist and
tion fromîi car- Prusbyteriain mîliisters o<f the towmî. A
f we were to collection was takzen up), which anounlted
uid, say îme~to $4. 'Mesdaines Bogart and Botsford,
precious- we and MVisses Car grill aÎid Millard, were
_. Their mec- appointod to solicît sul)scriptions for the
(1, ho%% good societyr, andl their report ivili soon li>e
r brothren to madle. \lo ehrtho mnoeetin<r at Newî-

illarket %vas a gtoo(l one.
DIcm~.mN, ùi n'. 'I'o lastor mect the d eputa-

&SC. - 'reim~ tion at Onillia, and brouglit thein to share
* tho gonorous hospitalityr of hiis house.

Thp nieeting in tho ev'cniing was itot
E. 0.-Roi'. large. T he people bore, do>i't seomi to

il-es :-At the bo"ra"01gigota ih.Thore
of this dis- Were tîvo ioadin-g roasons irevexîtliixg

oarly part of imany fromi bei gm present wvio othoerwise
at Cobourq., wîould have boon thero : the absence of

Tho pro- the liit of thie ' parishl lantern." for
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the ev'ening wvas very dark, aud the epi-
zeetie influenza, which was el)idemnic
with lirmes, depriving those wvbo live at
a distance-and miost do-of inens of
transit. No forethioiwdîIt could have pro-
vided against this last diflictlty, but the
former could have beeii avoided by se-
lucting a timle when the inn would
ivillingly assist with liglit on1 the occa-
sion,) ail important matter iii the coun try.
The pastor presidced at the meeting,
which ivas very initeresting. Collection
$2 13 Collectors to l)e appointc(l im-

01o.- A l-arge audlience gathered liere
large proîortieml heing yoiin-r peop>le.

Great attention and appreciation wvas
5given to the addresses delivered. Meet-
ing two heulrs longr. collectien, 'q27
Collectors intend doing their work ;.t
once. Deacoiu Thmuias, as lislual, lies-
pitahly entertained tie visitors. The
dlay following, the gentlemen of the de-
legration, witil the pastor, gave place to
their antiquarian taste, b)y opelnug tWoj
tumuili and oue.fo,«e, relies of the remnote
l)ast in the history of tlie aborigimal race.
Olie tunluls ivas very large, and about
live feet Iiigli. Aside froin the testi-
miony of the contents, its antiquity ;vas
sIIown1 by the Stumlp of a large tree',
which. lad grown upon the top. On
openiug this there ivere discovered the
fragmients of eartlien vessels of various
sizes, and somne ahinost entire, mnade and
ornaniented in the usual Indian style.
Most of tiiese contained ashes, and others
parched corn. Romains <if beasts and
tishes were foilnd, buit 11o Vestige of
humani beîngs; -,eexuing to indlicate, with
the presence of the ashes in the urns,
the ancient custoin of incineration.
Pipes made of clay and ornainents of bone
and sheil were ail found. A fosse,
about fifteen feet iii diaineter and of
great depth, ivas also dug into, which
brougit, te lighit a very greas. quantity of
hunmnslieletons. There couldnfot have
been less than several hundred. When.
uncovered the boues appeareci entire,
but tlîey easily cruuiubled in the baud.
The great number promniscuiotsly buried
here. and Lhe absence of Illc usual Indian
utensils ordinarily interrcd, iindicated
tliis place as the battle-field of fearful
slaughter. We are aware that this re-
gion of country was the scelle of mnany

fierce conflicts betweeln the «MýolîLwks an d
tlîeir inveterate enemies the Hurons.
Once more coverirg up these long buried
romains we closed our investigations
witlî the close of day.

VnsmtA. - -%Ve lîad a goofl meeting
bore. oued attendfance and attention,
g-ood a(ldresses, and, consiclerin<r the cir-
custances, a good collectio il. The
churci uvas openled but ene year age,
and throngl their own generous efforts
and the a.isistance of kcind frieuds, the
people have griven it to God, frc of (lCbt.
The collection îvasS.2 66. After driving~
mntil oue o'clock in the inornixîg, the
dol1egates reaclîed«Barrie, wlîere they
waiteëd for the n'ârning train for home.

Altogrether the touir wvas pleasant, in-
teresting and successful. The wcathîer
was înlost genlial, the ronds were grood,
anI tlie peop)le exceedingly hospitable.
It -.as felt to be -egtretted that Ille mis-sionary reports had not been receivedi
and distributed before the meetings
They were printeil more than a nionth
ago, why uwere tlîey not; sent to the
churches 1 The pastur cf tlîe churclies
last visited inade a siiggýestionti«zit sh1ould.
be considered, viz., that iu future a de-
legate or delegation be sent te luis field
for Sunday rather than, on week even-
ings. Tîme wlîole field would thus be
visited iii eue day> and very inuch larger
nuxubers addressed in behaîf of the
Society.

In conclusion, if there are those -who are
discouraged or displeased wvitl tlîe work-
ings cf the Missionary Society, let theni
visit the churches of Rugby, Oro an.
Yespra, aIl the offspringr of timis Society.
Theywill flndthiem a-illstrong,hieaýlthiyauid
active ; blessings te themselves and tlîe
comnniunity, and au honour te God and
tme denomination. The day is near at
hand îvhen they xshall hlave asked for tme
last draft, fromn the Society. And yet for
years two, of thenm were weak and seemn-
cd te linger. Judicions pecuniary sup-
port, a continued and energetie pastorate,
and a loiving liberal people, ha-ve, under
the xulauifest blessing cf God, iuade themn
what they are.

S. N. J.

MISSIONARY M~TN1.W. D. -
Fexqus: Monday, Oct. 6. Speakers
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-Rems J. Wood, J. G. Laird (WVes. could bc expected of such , wcertain-
M.), R. Brown and J. B. Mullan (Pres.) tics.
Fastor in thie chair. Congregatiori not Tlie main object in view in holding
large, but better thiai last ycar. Col- the nicetings eaviier than usual was te
lection $4.70. Toc early in thie season get in thie subscriptions earlier, In
for subsc.1 iptions frein thie fariniug conli- t1tis respect the Ylew plati was a faillure
uuity. in this quarter, as thie money wvas not

~Speedbidv Tiuesdaty. ]?astor presidiing. thien iii circulation in tlie eolitry. *We
Speakers, Revs. J. Wood and B. Barker. fear, tôt), t1iat the audiences Nver(, sonie-
Congregation very simall. Collection whiat afletcd by thic cagas they
niuclh less thau last year. Chiurcli were generally less t -aui fornîerly. The
somlewliat discouraged by thie rein-roads, soluetinies bail at that season,
tion cf their pastor, Rev. M. D. were fortimately good thiis time, and
Archr.r. thils the comfort, of the deputation ivas

Ga?-afi-axa Let: Wednesday. Pastor proiotcd soniewliat by thlecag.
in the chiair. Speakçrs - Revs. Jos. Spiritually, the mecetings wcre protit-
Little (Wes. M.), M. 1). Archier, i. J. able.

Mueh(Eanelstand *Mr. chlas. B. B.
Creiner. Audience not $0 bad, colisi- Oct. 14.
deri»<g thiat thie tcwvnshiip show was'
held cntly two miles away thiat day. CENTflA1 Assoi--OimToN. - Tim Geni-
Collection not lag.Subscription post- ilittec to w'houtn was left the arrange-
poined tili a more favourable seanî. mots for the nlext meeting of the

Dougi<s: TliiirsçLay. Pastor in thie Association at Toronto, hiave deeided
chiair. Speakers-M. Crenier, Revs. on iuesdlay, llh Februayy, 1873, ac 3
E. Barkur, Jos. Little (W. «M.), a»nd M. P. mi. Place of 11eetin1g, Zicu Ochurcli.
D). Archer. Cnllection 82.41. Sub- Sermon ou Tziesday cveingi. :Public
scriptiocu Iist of about $15 takzen at the Miàeeting, Wednlesdlay eveiligl. Fssays
imeeti, of wich î5'2 paid ; this to bc on kebict.s for ~ BIpifnP«too
incveassua. Audience very sutaîl, ewiig tatioi, YbcPi-aier, Iise«1 t-
to varions causes. dJ, Oki Yomig .Pcple, and ('k' £rci

Garaxaizi Niorfli: Friday. Thie best BaiIdutij, with a " Review,> and Pla.ts
oetn f the week, eontsidering thle on a Commo» Text, (Romt. viii. 1>,

nighabourlhood. Pastor in the chiair. will comprise thie main features of thc
Speakers-Mr. Cremer, Revs. B, Bar- iiictiing<.
ker and AI. D). Archîer. Collection
$2. 17. Collectors appointed for sub- SCOTLAND, O2NT. -prilservices Were
scriptions. lield in the Congfregational Church on1

Rer. W. F. Clarke, w1w n'a ap- siuday, 1301i October, to celebrate tlie
poiuted tu tiis round, %vas fulfilliig 25th auniversary of the settleument of
another ;ippointnientmd by thec the Rer. NVilliall Hay. very uble and
Union, to thie 'Wisconsin Conivention. cloquent discourses were deulivcred by
As tiie appcintment tir, Kincardine for thuevr.l l. Mal.rling, f Toronto, inthie
Tuesday liad te ho cancclled on account mcIrnling, the Rer. Tionas Pullar, of
of the impossibility (if getting through-1 Hamtilton, iii the afternooli, alld the
in tinie, Rev. W. H. Allwortlh did not rxev. Johni Wood, of Brantford, iu the
think it wvcrtli while te, cornie to Fergrus evcig-thie churchi being wull filled out
inerely for the Sakie of the one me1etiug. eaeh ocso.On %xonida-y afternooxi,
Rlev. J. 'Wood wvent to Spedside, bc- a donation meceting i'as hiel at the re-
yond liis appointiment, to li11 a eap. sidencé of thie pastor, whiclh was largely
Rev. R. Brown îuissed two appoint- attended, a number cf friends being
monts, and 11ev. _M D. Archeur euec, present froin B3rantford, Siincoe, Bur-

frei ohe enagmens.On thelvlole, ford, Kelviin, and other placcs. Very
however, thauks to local aid, there n'as Pleasant was it to sec se mnany of t'le
ne Iack of speakers, and thie deputa- old inembers of the church met to-
tiens announced iu thie publishicd pro- gethier, seme of wvhom, a quarter of a
gramme came up te thie mark as n'el as centutry ago, Nvelcoiiicd Afi. Hay (thon
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ayounig mnan) inte his mreent fid of
labour bore. A bouritiftil repast ivas
provided by the ladies, and a vcry social

anîd pleasaîît trne was passed. In the
evoingý,, a Public meetinig was hicld ili
the ehiui-Daniel Smaithi, E q., beiig
callcd to the chair. After a few openi-
ing remarks by tle cliairnmn, tle paster
was preselnted witl -a1 purse colitaimuniig
about oiie hundred dollars, anid a very

aprcativo addrcss was re-ad byMr

George c îhalcoliîn, which n'as rcspuiided
te byrûhe pastor in verýy aflèctioiiate
ternis. Mr. Hay gave a brief history
bf thie chlrcli, anid read afew extracts
from the old clîurch books ; after wvhich
addresses wece delivered by the U.evds.
TZ P(l[lar, of J3aililtoni J. Wood, of

:Branitfçsrd, and Messrs. J1.yai alid God-
n'inl, of Burford. l'ie Uxcellenit choir>
coîîducted by Mr, Hýunter, nied

thec mîeeting by siingii, a nunîber of
chice aind will-selected pieces. 'Wc

coiigratulate our excellent brother on
thic lemdglî anld uiseflnless of lis iiis-
try, alid trust Ia; hie may ho sparc(l
yet iminy mlore yeis ta preacliIlle Gos-
pel of Christ te that pe(sple. J. W.

0xu'îLNATION x EMumo'. -.As pruniisedl
ini the last (Q I. a short, report of the iii-
teresting services lield <)ii Sept. 25 is now

ranice of tle whereabouls cf Eimbr(lit
i8 a siveet littie vila e arly midway
betwcen Iixîgorsoll amà Stratford. Vhe
Iîidependeîît chulrcli %was' forrned a short

ii silice, alla 'ivas the Uîtgrowth of a
blessed revival, -witlî wich the place lad
boni favoured. A few monifs allo, Mr-
G. 0. NeedhIaml-olne of the Bv.tiigeli!3t
brothers which are su well kxîlown to
zawiy o? our cncs-eivda niost
cordial invitation te the pastorate of tbis
youtliftil dlurch. AfI;er iimmli pra3'or
for »iviine guidaxce, tle wvay was, nost
clearly poitited out te Iiima into the labour
of the pastorate. Thie church tlion ske
uts sister-churclies of Toronito, War-

%wiek- and Loindonl to recogmise thieir pas-
tor-elect, aud these dclies respolided
by senilg timir pastors-Ile Rev.
Messrs. Dickeoiî, Salmoen anid WVallace.

Ulidoeubtcily, the dreadful stüirîinless
of lthe entire îoriîg p)rcvented mnany
of the friends ai a distance bing' pro-
sent, bult ilierc was a fie cong-regation.

Rev. Mr. Dicksoti preacdhed au admira-
ble sermon on thI "Separation of the
Clitrcli frorn the World," anîd n'as listei-
cd to with rezil Scotchi at;tentionî. Rev.
Mr. Salmoni tin propoillided the 11sual
questions te the pato-ce i licli were
replied te iii a illesi canidid and pleasing
111tiier by Mr. ŽNcedliain. Aller tIe or-
dination prayer, M-ýr. Salmonî delivered a,
soleiiiia charge te the pastor on the

Il Qualifications of a sticcessfi uiniister
of Chirist." The charge o flic churcli
n'as thexi gionl by thce . _Mr. Wlae

wlie dwelt oil tie thrue lliomglts of
ecSubmnlission, Aid and Prayem ." Tlhese,
services were nîost tolichiuig anld inî1pres-
sive.

Iii thc evexiuig, flie mnibers of tic
ordaîiling, coumîcil preaclîed Il Jesuis" ta
a(lr0 auidiclce. Aild bte Holy GliosI

ga.1ve ielm sudh a fulness of utterallce
tlhat thecy tbld II ille good old stor-y,"
%vitot amiy ovrapn f cachi ttltur's
province, ai thc wod~as tîmere. At
the close of the iuicetill- thc puole w"%ere

uiiwi'Vllimîg le go away, ami liî,-4ged to
shako ille hais ef Ic br-elrcll, sayîng
as they diti se, Il t n'as se hike, the good
old tilles."

Scotchî heans arc, warnmi, bt th
convertcd licarts are warmner. God bless
Eiubrou' and ils ncw% pastor, anld nîay tInat

imioi ho long ai happy! R. w. W.

Srnm.sînî Bi.&o~-.Xtv.M. D.
Archer lias resigîîced llus charge at Ena-
illesa, te the regr'et of hiis î>eoîîle iind lus
iuiiiîsseeîiiil neiglibours, who lhope lu lier-
silade li to roma-.in.ý WCV uîîdierstand1(
tInat titis brother lias beeîî 'iiusettll by
the sîpomintlîat luimuisters COMMUg
froîin otlher bodies are umider cerainî dis-
a1bilities mmguini which, of course,
he is iistakenci. Seme catitons uittercd
wilh regard to siud <'uses, net niedlcssly,
have liad the nîisfortille t1< hilt Ilic

tulle hialpenl le ail precachers, whose,
thflidcrun <leîîun1ciatioîîs or dee1) prob-
ilis lai lu p)enetrle the rhiiuecros

hidc( or slîao ilute torpid soul of te sin-
ier or the seif-deccîver., but raille lie-

barbed and poisoiied ari'ows in the seuls
of ilorbid sfsct:irs? Lut our

behrnfrein other fohis be mmsred
lIa a true mil iih pass for wliat lie is,
wliencesever lie niay have conte.
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Lo«n u)o.-Oiir correspondent writes:
WVe have rcorganized our Xiutual Impro-
vemîejit Association, anîd opienc( mivr laUl

campaigpi. A fe%' parictilars îii4y be
îusefui and iiuterestiiig. The Association
has a Presidelit (the gpastorj, and Vice-
Presidelits, cer-Tesrv aid. a

P>rogrammie Coiiinittce. Both sexes are
adilIîted1 tu 111elli irslip, witholut lîiii-
taîîiy» as te age ; flhit while the btr-
dceil aid reslpoîîsibîlity Fust elhielly on1 the
youmei iulen, the Inceetiigs are atteîided.
by ail ïiections of the cîgeain
Male illeihers pay a feu cf 25 cents foi.
tuie msn-odefr;ay pevy oxpenises;
ladies are frcdq ýlu w iliued. ýàleeins
eVrIy M~oilday nligiî. at 7: :30, closiiîg

iniperatively ai. 9: 30. Ourw progrranlime
for m>ie îuonthl freill last Moîîdayi-
desî two -cileî'al illeetiîîgs- ail eveingm
for a debate ; aid au eulili foi. fli
readiîîg of thie journajl;l %,r 1>tfuli>-a

)1w1Itlli mitiscripit li;tlper ti..dV Ilp
(,vitri'ý)itit)iti froa tlhe meîiihrs. 'Te
programnii of tu -cilur-k, liîîtilugs cut
sists cf ail essay, alla a leur edi aid

-recitatioiis, the inîterstices beiiig filled
Ul) with imusie. Viîen couic bni re-

iiîiarks> critical or coinîendatury, the
cliairmnu Il crownimg the edifice " -withi
a few final observationus, Tiien disiiîissal.
The meetings are opened. witIî appro-
pïkate devctiuîial exUrcises, suicceced
by the rcading of the minutes, anîd tlie
tranusaction of aîîy iiecessary business.
Before enteriîg- on tbe programmne, ani

iuitermnissien of live uminutes is tllowed,,
to enab1e the programme commnittee te
sec if ail wlîose uualims arc oui the list for
thi eîig are preseuît, andi to miahke
arrangemntl' for futuire nîeetiîgs. 1
an j'ersîîadcd that a Mutual Imuip)rove-
ment Assiociationi canhle madie of advi-
tage te those wlîo attenîd it, andi to the

Cogaioli itî wvlîclî it is connecte(].
l'et it bc part ani pal uel <)f the chulil,
let. fli pastor hoe flic mîainspriîîg of the

entri] z:î ilîot, lhowcver, by doeig
tvcrytlhing, hiiiscîf, but, rathier, by
Z>iviing a pr;'pcî' toue andi betut to the
procecdijigs. A few conghints nuiay
net ho auuiss : inakec flic business portion
f the mleeting p)romt. nti bnie. 1I1occ

mmi depenis on Iîavin ia!" c hae r
mail. Let Illrnak andi criticimiis 1)e

ordenlry anîd couirteous. Ani higl i-
tevuigte swcegot (thiemgAi bni)

essays, andi mi accjuaintaîîce with stand-
ard literatture. Aui occasional humeinrons
selectioi 'gives vanicty ; buit the comic
shiomlt be sternly kept ini ifs preper

place, of subordination. It will bc seen
that foc eiitc importance c-wunot be

(uiveil te the seIectiouî of a1 programme
coînnîittec. Doîî'f makze it too lre

f lrev or four persouîs. l'le programmme
commll-ittce is (or ouglit te bc)thle
of flie Association.

Bruromu nt Nnw DutrUAim.-Rev.
B. -T. Robinson lias resigneci the pas-'
forate of tiies churclies, ,and, by the
finme thiese liimuîeach mir readers, will
have ureaiclied luis farcureil sennôs.

On -$ahbatlî, thue 20th October, thie Rev.
J. A. R. Diýi)ikln Of Terouito, preacheti
aislîvesm ~ alid 1115 111 vCi-

Yepm 1. n h miexi dýtay vas lîiti a
seirce, for the pIurljose of raisinig fîmnids
to pay of fl themaîiu dubt om thec
builuîg. After a suîîîptuous repast,
follewced by excellent addtresses froin théc
Rev. Mr. Dich-son, Rev. Mr. Nixon,
Primitive LMethiodist., andi ofliens, the
pastor stafcd thiat, besides the preceeds
cf fthe teat meeting andi Sabbatlî colîc-
fiolis, there remaineti about 8,60 te be
madie tmp. Thie Rev. M4r. Nixont sug-
gesteti at, frocs hoplanteti arenid fthe
churcli, andi aiy ciiý who wislicd te

1 -alit anîd omia tree be cliargret a certain,
sint for thepnvlee The sug4gestion
wasq adopteti, ai ciglit trcs m-cre inutiie-
diatcly solti, ai. î%5 a picce, andi after-
wvards six 1111-c, at 8$2 a p>iece-tile Rev.

r.Diekson pitrcliaisiiîg, ene for flic
ladies. There hcinig still a tiefmcîency, a
gooti broflir Nlie lînti tlre.,.(y pur-
cliaseti a tree ai. $35, rose, ia ofl'ered te
pay the balanceu of flie debi.. A got
checer tolt the doliglit felf at the clhuurcli
beilîg fret. Iiiiîay ho wvell te add, that
flic 1jmstor, laigpuirchaseti a tnee ii
$5, two ladies afferIras w':ifcd. upou01
Iiimi, anid rcquiestcd liiii» te sell thii thîe
trc, Lts tlîey lint net lîad the oppyontu-
rdfy of I)iirclhasitig at flhe fite-a very
kini waýy of sayvng, «e wmshi te relieve
yenl cf t'lie bundon cf payiîîg, any nmore
toivards fthe Ofhiîg 0 course, lie
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coluld inot r-efuse a ladieFi, petititîn, espie-
cmaliv %wlum si) delicatelr and so kilndly
prcsented. And thie liargain iras thlere-
fore muade.

~'îA1IKi1 M.-11v.Daniel a) hu
lias Ilinc is el a a Mak ai d
Unîiolnv'Ue, heixmg moved to thlis stcp by
insufliciency of suipport for a imercus

famlyad lie disuomiragemilext cf nu1-
ineo<us roinovals. lie churcli reut-

miatly *1cccpted the resign1ation. Alr. i'i.
f 1 ait presemîst un a visit to cbobogle,
'1Qvz cta witl a1 riew to tfeic

N0IîTHEIN CHUiC,1 'L, mo'i.-n
iFriday, October Il th, we hield utir t

qocial galeigcf thie quastin. Pastor
Dickson ga-ve a brief address, iii which
he gave promise of lileity Lu do tlirough,
Lthe iiter in thc waý cf sociale, leutureus,
&c-, tho'st' beîug, Lhe lîcst mineas of cillti-

vtin Lai lilieless lu a1 faiily, whliehi
S s101m, stugis every body cf belicv-

er.%. Thé& Smuîday-schovol choir, %vith

F.Toaadded inlucl to tlie pleasiire
of teevouhîgi, by ihe k-ilily lise cf thieir

lt musical taet.An iliterval (if liailà-
shiakingwias feit to lie very profitable.

N Mr. HaigelLIcorec a few obser-
vations, referred Lu thie wor-k of thet-

ichurch ini Chiestmnt anti Williail -Streets,
Ynrkville. We gladly recognize tdkens

of ilie Divine ilessing u o ur Sun-
day eleil.g0 efforts iii these nihor

Iloods) and leurilestly pramy thiat Godl will
c4ntinule to senld the Sisunsine id tlie
iàbo-ter, and imake thien fruitfiil fields.
It is env intention to lîcîi tllesc ýSOcial1
iioethîgs mnoitl,13. Our school-ron is
ton straýit for or reurmetald ive
are about Le efflaîge its borders. On
Friday, Oct. 18-di, îNr«. . Clark-, theu
csteed Superinteundenit cf theu SCloul,
deliverod tlie first of tii-c lectutres oit tlit
«Catacomlbs of oie," lu id of tlIc
iil<litig. Filid. Assistcd by a large
niibiei' Cf digau if the Inscriptions.

Bas-Reliefs & -c., preservcd in the> Vati-
canl, -iL Roule, thec lecture wa's ruade ex'-

cedngyikîeestiiîg ani instructive.
It vais :îppropriately prctlcd by thit'
audience joiling ili the weL'l-kncwoin hyiii
'Coic let lis juin ounr friends abovc,"

andà colichided by thec Sillda-y-schiool
chioir, led bY Mâiss fi. Willainson, sing-
ilig '' Tliercs a beautinul land oIi igli.

TL'he Pastor presidod. - . E

Wîîîîîv,8unlusEPA1iýTy.-A large
party met oni tlîc eveing of Soptember

:2îth, at the parsoniage, recelitly orected
on te claumh lut> ai ue&ebrated tie
occilpaýt'ion oaf it by thet pastço, thie i?ùv.
S. .T'. Gibbs. A halidsoine a-lip
liall Ilox--lotli, >c were presenitcd, and

anelegaiit repast iras provîided by thie

%v'as spent ini geiiial intercourse, ;uid thle
%ratitied paLrinl.lo in eiieoînins
of dhe builder, i e,îIapi~ Es<q., on
his collipletionf of a hdîsîwai Coli-
venient liouse. Thiu soutih front inca-
sures 3l9 fect, tlie depth.38 feut. It lias
a1 (food hall, two pzarloîîrà~, with French
winidowvs alid foldinlg doors, sîtting-rooinx,

study. thrce bedrounîls %witl closets, two
kitchions. The bouse, biing on ait fc-îa-
nonlce, culuMitifl. ýt fliu Iîiw uf the town

110ild the chutrcli andi liousu is begpun --

Ciuî,ONT.-Soille fivic imoulusl
were spent by tho ivriter iii nîinistoriiig
to the churcli aitd cog a in i Ce-

boiiguider soine diflictities,9 o\wing
Io pecuhlar ciroluîstanices, lie met with
nîncl tu encourage and to glatlden hinii.
The congru-atioli at Lhie fiit WviL seule-
what sinah. Iluieaxakdi ro-
ment becane visible. Althiouli net
llsually favolired îvith large gatborings,
yet occasioliahly wlmat iy bu cadled re-
spàectabie mies Wcre giroi lis, Perilia-
nient additions Wore also iade te the

nuiner 1 cm adercns.Of theitereat
muistdltin evcs it is inîipos-

sd>le te writýe ili tocç el1'o"istic turnis.
TJ'ie attention givten tfo th preacing,

thme dcvoutnless displaycd n tlime ineet-
iiigs for social %vorsbip), thec diligence
apq àarent i n the obthsh I arc wcll
WortJiy of ronmark, and conunondation.
It is to bo lioped thiat thiose who did
thuiî' duty su iweIl alla su faitbiflily have
beemi aiid are anîply rcwairdodc. Coiig
Lu tangible resuits, it iii uleasant, to note
thec adissioii of sevoni inLto jliirdl-i foi-
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six are youuig. Others tiiere are-seve-
rai, iuîdeed-ftilly rcady to identify
thienîselves witlî the cause. It nîay xîot
bo ont of place iii this connection to,
speak of anl act of generosity on tiie part
of twvo geîîtleîîîcn i the clitich and
conr-eation. Messrs. Ficld & Brothier
bîîllt a1 lot adjoniilig file clmnuicli Pro-
perty, for thie lise aid benelit of the
churcli. Othier matters of interest hiave
already been laid before the readers of
the fn'cdn.The pulpit is supphied
at pî'esemt Chieily b)Y Mivetlîodlist brethireni.
An attempt wvas mnade to ýseùire thie
occasioîîal services of soine of c-ar C
gregational clergy. Tîmat timied mit -a
Complarative f ailure. Of future pros-
pects inluch i ay beo %-Ai. Theire is 11o
doubt that the towul of Coh)ol%1g is dles-
tnîied to advaxîce iii timie to Coli . XVith
the toIwi, thuCogrgaica cliurel
slîculd becollne prosperous ald powerfuil.
lIt lias eleiuienits iii if wlmïcl, unicer the
blessilng of God, Ii tell on the coini-

scelins desigîîcd for it flot bie diverted
froml itL-J. G.

PîuESENTATIoN 1-1 CoBOUI«;. -Onltlle

mninber of irieiids iii coîmnect.ioî %vitm the
Congregational chutrch iii Cobourg met
at the house of Mr. C'harles Lawes, to
bid fatreweil to 31r. -Josephi Gfrflith, -%vho
had been preaching ho thein duirmg the
simner. After a botintîful supper, pro-
vided by the ladies of Uic congFregtation,
1M1r. Griflifli wvas surpriset by ani atdruss
by Mr. Lawves. 'l'lie adIdress -Nras accom-
panied Nwitl a present of a haudsome
-%vriting, - dcsk. This callme froxîî the
tcaciiers i» the Siund-ay sczlço anîd the
inemnbers of the Bible e-lass. Mr. Griffithi
replied as best hu could iiuder the uir-
cuînstaiîcms

R-EV. J. G. rx'x, ie blis resiguait-
tion of the charge ofeo huci o-
ronto, lias been euigaged in flie service
of the Upper Canada Bfible Society, as
oneO of its agents, on1 what is called flic
<' provisiouial"I systein, uzider v]îich a
mninber of mnisters, inostly ivîtl pasto-
ral charges of thieir own, give a portion

of their fiinie to, the Bible ageîîey. Mr.
MVaiily, as ve learn from the Snciety's
îîîoîîthly Recorder for September, be-
twceii 20t1î May, 1871, and 2nd April,
1872, lias visitel flic hraich. societies
&westward f rom uîuou to the

Cotîtity of York ; northward, witlîin flic
saune iiierid;atii-s, fri Lake Ontario to
Mîzridein, '11)( iîorth-wcsterly to ]3race-
bridge, in 1%,Wlxsok-withi five excep-
tiolis, anîd als> ail the societies ini the
thirc Comnties of Lii»eohî, W'ellaîi,11l and

1{adiîîaîd ;besicdes forîuing ncw-bran
checs, and revisitiîig newI stations or out-
stations for sermon or lecturie." Hie
adIds) " Bible Society visitation lins its
ilifhfiiltiiîs anîd dlrawbacks ; but there
caxi 1)0 e nobtler wor-k tlman tlîe diffusion
of revealed and wvritten truitx, alid the
suiiîîuullig of Chi-istendoînl to take pat
iii if."'

REV. B. (J. WV. WCCOLL, M.A., ive
und14erstaiid, is an applicaxît for admiis-
sion, as aîn)iîuister, iinto the Preshyterian
Chutircli of an:îda iu Connection, with
tlic Chutircli of Scotanà~.

RFlV. JA4MES DOUÇGLA,.-TlII Bri/i$b
Alnoerica J'cbtr ocf thie l8th Oc-
tober, pliblshies ftic follhwiîîg itemn iii
its report of Uic mueetinîg of the Brock-
ville Preslbytecry of fli c axid'a Presby-
tex-ian Clhuircli, on tixe Sth of tlic saille
muionth "Rev. James Doiiglas, a~
iiiiister of the Coxîgregationai body in

Caa a, ad who wvas aou in i
Laîiark for iipwards cf SevCIX years, ap-
1peazrcdt niprsoîî, anid applie(t te be re-
ceived as a miister of flue 0. P. clreh.
Affer mîatuîre coîîferecee with him, lus
applic-ation -was cordially entertained,
and theo Presbytery resïolved to inake
applicationtu to li îext General Assemî-
biy for leave, to receive Mr-. Douglas.
lIn the ileantiîne hoe labours vîtlîin the
botuîds of ftc .Presbytery."

Orr.Ivx. -fev. I. P. Poiwis lias de-
clinied flie cati to ottawa.

JRPv. Fitu.InîxxCîc IISTINffl, fornIerly
of St. Jolin, N. B.,1 and( recently of XVai-
stead, Essex, Englaud, lias been coin-
pelled by ili-healtx te resigiî his pasto-
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rate, and is now on a visit to Amierica.
Bie spent soine tiinie iii October aiionig
Iis old parishioniers iii St. Johnt.

Tim NiNTH PROVINCIAL S. S. CON-
VENTION, at Moutreal, on the 15th-l7th
uit., iwas a succss, in so far as the exer-
cises on thc platforin wsere concerned,
but îîot iii point of iniibers, local ite-
rest, enthusiasini or finiances. Not more
than 200 or 300 delegates caine frors a
distance. Thc Ijniforiin Lesson question
ivas pretty fiiliy discussed, and thle Ini-
ternational Series for1873 coinmended to
Caliadian schoo]s. Tlhere is evcry pros-
pect that iii 1874 the London ~..Union
will join in the plan. The next Conveni-
tion will be hid iii Toronto, iii October,
1873.

THiE REGULAIt 1AI-TIST WTESTERtNI MIS-
SIONRV CNVENION auswering to our

Unîion Meeting) lild its annmal ineeting-
duriiug October, iii Aylier, Onit. Tlie
toule of the body was; energetie aîîd hope-
fui. *Rev. WV. Stewart, B.A. * late pas-
tor of Bond Street ]3aptist Chutrcli, To-
routo, and editor of the Ckanadian Bap-
lid~, -%as appointed Seeretary and Super-
inteudent of Missions. Vie suppose' that
]îis brethren %vill take care t1hat lie does
not deveiopc inito a prel:isical bishop, as
sone have fearcd . îtat sudl an officer
mnîgçlit becoiine au.ls f oeg
Mission amiorig tie '- J('ogoos, lu ludia,
is prosperous.itwsluienttood
a denoîninationlal. S.S. Convention. buit
a S.S. Conimittee was ampoiuted to care
for thlat important interest. The Iiisti-
tuite at Woodstock was overcrowded,
and would shortiy bc uagd A mis-
sionary is to be sent to Manitoba. A
" Ciaadiaii Baptist Hyiiii-]3ookl' will
shortiy bie publishied.

]ElIISCOP.LîAN-Tlie Bisholp of Huron
threatens, that if the peoplecof lis diocese
do not, lhep to buiid lus newv cathiedrai,

lic - 111 buiid it hiixuseif !But that is a
very good w'ay to ilake thein buil it, as
lie pî-obatbiy kows. -- h'le Clitirelu Soci-
ety of thc Diocese of Huron bias voted
$400 a ycar for ten years for the support
of 1 lie proposed Missiona.ry Bishop of
A Igona, so tlîat lie nîay bie appoiuted
at once. Thc Diocese is expeeted to
raise $7,50)0 toivards the endowmiieut of
thc new sec. Bislhop H-elliîthtl oflèred
to restore the " nîost troubleseme privi-
lege" of patronage iito, the biauds of the
Cinîrcli Society, by wvhorn it bni been
placed at thie disposai of biis predecessor ;
buat the :Society replaced it in his Lord-
ship'ýs Wae-e.X. S. Darling,
thonghi in abl e to procure th e tlioroighÎy
expocriciiced ladies lie expected front
Eiugland, to conduet, au Anglican 1' Sis-
terhood, lias obtainied two witlî some
kunowledge of the mode of life, and lias
opeiicd a Home ait 33 Gerrard Street
wcst. H1e says, (addressing thc <Jhurch
Nler«ild), " the priniciples on which the
prescrit experimnt Nvill be conducted
wiii be as foiiows :-Such ilumber of
ladies as inay offi.r theiseives, and are
approv'cd, wiii bie piaced togethler in a
comifortabie hiome, atid wiil, muder an
easy rule, undertakie sucl good wvorks às
imay lic ivithin their power. That rule
will reguiate tijeir labour, devotions,
iinezls and recreation, foi- of course there
eau li bc n work without systeni. Thiere
will be no permanent obligationî laid up-
on thein, for, of course, they are ail more
or less untried. They wiil lie froe to go,
if, on practical experieuce of tlue life,
they seem to liave no fitiiess or vocation
for it. Whlile onflue othierlaud, shouid
they developo those powers wichel befit
a Sister of Chiarity, and should they find
tInt rest in thc wvork which those who
love it so ofteu enjoy, Lt ivilli n doubt
g<rowv into a permanent institution,
fraughit witlî iany biessings to thc poor
and snifForing'"
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WIIA WAD BE MuE LOSER?

You are drawing ncar to the water o'
death,

And soon it 'Il he to bo crosscd;
Now wliat wad you say wi' a' your faith,

If Ie'd let your soul be lost?

"O, if my trusting soul could be
Torii from my Saviour's cross,

The greatest loser wvad no bc me,
But His wad ho the loss 1

"My loss wai
And a poor

But ifis, RHis
If He couli

Fine Grove.

tbe but love
lost soul, I t
truth i..nd ho
fail me 110w

)CK 0F AG

ini vain,
row ;
cour gamme,
!1P'

W W. Smi'r

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Thougbtlessly the mnaideii Sung,

Fell the words unconsciously
Froiu lier girlisli, gleefuit tongue;

Sang as littie chidrcu sing;
Saiig as sfiig the birds in June;

Fell the words like liglit leaves dowil
On the current of tiie tume-

"Rock of Agres, cieft for me,
Let me bide myseif in Thce."

"Lot me bide mnyseîf ini Tbee,"
FeIt lier soul. no iieed to Ilide;

Swcet the Song as sommg could be-
Anmd she lmad no thouglit beside;

Ail the words unheudingly
Feil froiu lips untouchcd by care,

Dreaiug not tbey ecd ii<,ht ho
On sonie other lips a prayer-

"Rock of Ages, clef t for, me,
Lot me bide myseif inm Thce."

"Rock of Agoes, cleit for nue "
'Tvas a ZDwomau sang themu niow,

Pioadingly and prayerfully,
Every word lier heurt did know;

Rose the sommg as storin-tossed bird
Beats Nvit1î %eary wiing the air,

Every mnote wit]i sorrow stirrcd-
Every syllable a prayr-

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Lot me bide imyseif in Thce."

"'Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Lips grown aged Sung the hymn

Trustingly and tenderly-
Voice growvn -%veak, and eyes grown dim.

"Let me hide mayseif in Thee,"
Trembling throueh the voice and low,

Rau the sweet strain peacefully,
Like a river in its flow.

Sung as only they eau sing,
WVho belhold the promised resù-

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide mnyseif in Thee."

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Sun- above a coffin-lid;

Undclrucaztlh, ail restfully,
Ali life's joys ammd sorrows. bld.

Nevermore, 0 storm-tossed soul 1
H Nevermore fromn wind or tide,

Nevermore from hillow's roll,
WVilt thou need thyseif to hide.

Coîîld the sightless sunken eyes,
Closed beuieath the soft grey hair,

Could the imute and stiffen'd lips
Miovc again ini pleadimg prayer,

Stili, aye, still the wvords wvould be-
"Lot iue hidc myseif in Thee."

FASIJIONABLE SINS.

IDLENESS.

Amiong the most fasliionable sins of
the present day, one of the most preva-
lent, and, at thle saine time the least re-
garded, is idleness or ivaste of our own
and other people's tinie. \Vaste of other
people's timo is a double sin, because, in
so doing, we necessarily wvaste our owni
timie-which is one sin-while ýat the
sanie time, we deprive our neighbour of
that whicli of ail his possessions is most
valizable-which is anoter sizm.

In troating of fashionable sins 1 select
for consideratiomi those %whicli are thie
least regarded, tbosc whicl we scarcely
consider to ho offences at all, but whicli,
in God's sighit, are grievous crimes, for
being guilty of whiehi we inust, wlien wo
stand for trial before HlEm wvho will
coine to judge ail men wvithi righteons
jmdginent anid fromu whose decision we

13(a
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can make no appeal-be called to a strict
accoulit.

Perhaps there is nothing, whiich we
profess to value so highly, and wvhich at
the saine tinte wve wasto wvith suchi uttor
recklessness as our time. If we squander
our fortune it is within our power to make
anotier-to, regain that we have lost; but,
if we lose an hiour, ail the energy wve can
exert, ail the talent -we cari bring into
play, will neyver enable us to replace it.

Tlîat the waste of time is an evil, al
men admit, tliough,,I but few regard it as
a sin. That it is a sin is plainly taughit
in the word of GoD. Tihere wo are com-
mandod to be diligent in business, fer-
vent in spirit, serving the Lord. Now
an lîabitually idie mari cannot bo diligent
in business, fervent in spirit, or a faithful
servant of Him who Nveont about dloing
good, and that whichi we have to do with
ail our might. ln the lifo of Christ, aftor
ivhichi we should ondeavour to inodel our
lives, we find nothing like idloncess ; no
idle talkiiug, no seoking his own pleasure,
no shiirking Blis duty, no unneccssary
taking His owni oaso to the ncgiect of
Ris Fathler' business, no solfilh iiitru-
sion v.pon the privacy of others, or un-
necessary interruption of,or intcrferonce
with, the business of othoer people.

1 do not nican to say thatalîi recrea-
tion is sinful ; far froin it. Recreation
is necdfuil to kccep mind and body in a
hIcalthy, wvcrkin(g condition. 1 only
mean to say, thiat our rocroations must
not be excessive, and mnust xîot deg-en-
erate into idleness and self-indulgence.
It must be taken as niedicine ; not for
its own sako, but as the inoans to accomi-
plish a desirable end-to ]coep uis in a
fit condition to perforni croditabiy the
dutios assignied by GOD to u1s.

But lot us examine oursolvos and see
in wvhat particulars -%ve are guilty of idie-
noss, of wasting our tiine, for ive should

insiderthat we are thostewards of GoD,
-.Id must rondor unto hlm an accounit of
ail things committed to uis, amnong which
things is our timo. We musti miprove
our timo, and miake the most of it, or ive
will be rogardod as unprofitable servants.

Whiin wo pay visits of more ceromony
from whichi no good is likoiy to rosuitto
oursolvos or others, we are guilty of
idleness.

When we spend an hour or twvo in idle

talking abouit inprofitabio thints, abouit
the latest fashions, or the fainits, business
or eccentricitios of our neighbours, we
sinfuliy wvaste our timo.

Whien we spond an unnocessary
amounlt of timo and attention in decor-
ating our persons, we ivasto our tixno.

"ý hieu wo pass our ovoningcis in dancing,
card-piaying(Y, or anmusemnont sceking of
any kind, front -%hich no good resuits,
we waste Our time.

When we go to churcli and behave
withi so littie rover lice and attention
that wo corne aNvay without bringingy
with us any benefit of the truths there
taught, wve waste our tirne.

Wl'ieil wo read, or listen to the reading
of books whicx rnake us neither wisor
nor botter, wo Nvaste our tiue.

Whou wve sleep and lounge about
longer thant nature requires uis to do, we
wvaste our tirne.

%Vvoew sit at table longer thian is
necossary, we -,vaste our tinte.

T2hoso ivho are iii the habit of wastingy
thieir own tirne, set no value upon the
finie of other peopie :and keeping those
idle who are disposed to bo uisefully ern:
ployod, thcy do aut anlouiit of inischief,
of tho extent of wv1ich they have no con-
ception. Elle people are, not only uise-
less, but they are piagiies and hindrances
to the industrions.

'If we would eînipoy iu soino useful,
inalnor the many hIours spont by us in
idlonosa, the arnount of wvorkc we would
be able to accomplishi in a year, wouid
astoniish lis. Lot us try the experirnont,
and waste no mlore valuiable time.

A YOUNG MAN'S BIBLE.
You are in a boarding-houso. Thero is

no Sundlay tliere ; there are no books
thore ; there is no company for
youi thero. NVhiere shall you gol~
NVhat shall you do with yoursolIf
Sunday morning 1 What shall you dIo
wNithl yourself Sunday afternoon ? Whiat
shall yen do with yourseif Sunday night 1
Thoere is a great; deal of horno-sickness
and there is a great deal of heart-sick-
noss on Suridays. Thiere are a great
nMarty youing mon %vhio wvoud give overy-
thing in the -%old if on Siunday there
was sorne body that cared for them, and
woiild put an amni abouit them and say,
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"1My dear old fellow, how do you get
on?" soinebody whose hieart slîould
strike on tlicir huearts. 1 know how it
is. I arn sorry it is se. I wvo'ild to
God thiere were sonie way in whichi the
Young imian, severed froin ail moral re-
lations, in the city, could hlave more
Suinday, and mure chance to keep Suni-
day thal hie now lias. Thiere will be
rIuIre provisions iii this direction one of
these days. Young Meiis Christian
Assuciatiuiis wvill yet hav S .nday humnes
where young. mnz slhah "[ld conpanlye
and somne place to renewv, iii part, at
least, the associations of their childhood
Sunday.%

Do not forget your Bible-and this
must corne vcry strong against inany of
you. WhVlere is yuur Bible? I wish I
could take the statîstics. That wvas one
of the things whicl, whien you ivent
aw-ay front home, your mother put down
at the bottumn of yuur trunk. And whien
a inuther packs the trunk of lier boy
that is going a-way fromn home, shie wept,
and xnurmiured prayers in youir behiaif,
while you were frisking about', buoyant,
Imopeful, full of exhilaration at the pro-
sDect of zoing down to New York. And
she put the B~ible carefully dlown at the
bottumn. Slhe had been saving wvhat sl±e
could for a whole mlonth to get monley

enug to buy the nicest Bible in the
vlaestore. And in it is lier crooked

but beautiful writing - for whiat muother's
handwvriting is not beautiful when she
writes a chuld's naine iii a Bible ? And
besides your naine it mnay be that shie
wrote somne little text there. And after
wrapping some of your things about the
book, she filled up the trunk. And whien
it was slung un to the coacli, and yu
disappeared, slie -went back to the place
where suie packed it, and prayed for you.
And after you camne to New York youi
perhaps tuk the Bible out of the trunk
a few times un Sunday, and fuît so bad-
ly that you cuuld read but little. And
it niay be that the young fellows where
yoit boarded, wlîo imuver thought of read-

ing the Bible, ]aughed at you. After
tat , perhaps, yulx tried tu read it secret-

ly. But finally yoii furgot to do even
that. And not wishing to lose the Bi-
ble entirely, you put it back in your
trunk. And it lias been there five years,

1and yon have not once taken it out.

Wliere is your Bible ? Thiere is a whole
history in tlýe answer to, that question.
Where i.s your Bible ? Take care of your
Bible, and your Bible ivili take care of
you. -.--Plymzoith Pidti.

EI)ITORIÀL PosrscIrP. -We surren-
der our own departmaent this month te
part of Mr. Clarke's able and interest-
ing address, which will well repay perusal.

Somne of our currespondents who
have to f urnishi itemns of "n iews", and
where the case is of a ticklish nature,
find the art of " puttingr thîings" a littie
dîfficui are prone to escape the difficul-
ty by devulving the task upon the edi-
tor, giving himii i a, private letter more
than lie ou.ht to pu'ilish, and gilding
the pull wvith " you knuîv su nîuch bet-
ter how to do these thing than we do,
and se on. Now, this is not fair. Our
knowledge of facts is generally less per-
fect timan that of the writers, and we
have quite enou gli tu answer for, of our
own sins of omiission and commission.

The Bible Christians in Canada have
between 60 and d'O ministers, and they
sustain at Bowmanville a book-room,
and printing office, whence is issued a
weekly paper-Tihe Observer- of large
dimensions, price $1 50, circulation,
2,000. The enforcement thîs year of pre-

payment in cash caused a loss of 500 sub-
seribers, but they are corning back. The
ininisters may retain 25e, out of each
subseription sent in, but several decline
to accept it. Tlîe establishment supports
the editor, and yields several hundred
dollars profit for churcli purposes. le
there any thing here suggestive to, us?1

We regret tîmat no reminder wvas given
last inonth of the observance of the se-
cond Sabbath in October, as a day of
prayer for the College. Our oifficial bre-
thren imust not look to, us to think of
these matters.


